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SPIRIT Oi-' REBKLION NOTED 
AMON(j HIGH HCliOOL PlTPIUl

Quito a uunibur ^  communitiet) 
aro itcitin); aside Thankegivinic day,
Thursday, Novombor 27, as “clean 
up d a j’’ W) moot at the w^boolhousu 
with dinner on the ground and clean 
up inside and out and have a good 
social time together. Others aro 
planninu |'or box suppers ^Iso for 
that night to raise funds for equip
ping the grounds with play appara
tus.

Very tew schools have begun so 
far. Most of them will wait until 
after I’hris'tmas to begin. The seven 
munlh.s term should begin ty now by 
all means. The six months not Int
er than December 1, nod five 
mb^ilhs hj J)^?ember 9. This ar 
Tangtmeni will throw May 31 as 
clnslng dsiy for all schools. .My ex- 
pt-rleuce and observation Is thait 
schools are not a success that run 
longer than thi.t date.

I stronglj recommend to the loc.il 
tros.-ss thiT they set December 29 
UR tl-e l)e:;inniiig of the ri>nipulsory 
term. Ucme.nher that the term this 
year I? hv« months.

The pi-ograin for the Teac!n-r's 
Institute will appear no.\t 've: k. We 
aro planning for the best iu-tltute 
this .leur in th history oi riryder :
Ki.sher t'onn'y icacher.- ar.> ti lie 
with c. . Ml (old iiliout -me linndie-1 I 
tweiiLy live i« .'eliers -.'.le to 1)“ pres- l(,(j nctioiis i>f those citizens who thuH 
, lit f> .sides out of town lecturers and ^uve their >uiipori to the i-fforts to 
speakers. Mr. Musslemaii, editor of weaken the iafliK nee of the (eac.h- 
(h<- Seluiol Journ.il. md to destroy tin- most viilnable
(;.r’rt :i. o-.ipc . iiiti'U.ient of I'.ie Train- jihlng in (he schools of your city and 
ine ; ’ lio<d Ih-partimnt of S.iii .Mar- of every city- tliat proper reaiM̂ cl lor 
t-e and .'lls« .-\delin Writ-, *i;,^ ^nd luithority wliicli ir tlie oniv
...; I '..■■oey now .■ritic leacliiT in . Rinvcuard of democrat y. 
t'auyiii N'ormul. are to lie tvitli u.-- Surely I voice the sjiuer jndige-

Tiiert of luwalildiug cltlzeiis every- 
wiiere wlio would prevent our rcliools 
from lieeomiug nests of Hnarcliv 

jWhou I t.vpies.s liope tliat .\onr lion 
'oralile lioard will adl'.ere to its dft- 
|C!si( n. e.xeept. perhaps, that the urln- 
Idpal might liave the deserotiou

’!''.e .vtati I'ciiarime. I of Kduca-j fpoiiittug or modifying tlip piinlsh- 
tiiiii authoiizes us to unnonnee nn j oient as justified by the attitude o'" 
o f  .r:- 'eachera' exumination Dec. individual nupils.

The Dallas News says:
The following self explanatory let

ter just mailed should interest many 
readers of The News:

Mr. W. T. (Darden, Preeldent of 
the School Board, Waco. Texas:
Dear Sir: -I have juet read in this 
morning's News the replort of a 
mass meeting of your citlsens yester
day to protest against the punish
ment prescribed for the conduct of 
certain pupils in your schools, and 
asking modification of the same.

Through uu extended observation 
us high school principal and super
intendent in Texas schools, this 
writer has note each year the grow
ing demand by high school pupils for 
entire fi’eedom from restraint on 
their comluct. Every reported strike 
or walkout In the name or even the 
mask of freedom And* a ready re
sponse in the student body of many 
schools, and often teachers with the 
conscience and the courage to resist 
this demand lose their positions 
thereby. This is the object lesson of 
the schools. The spirit of rebellion. 
Insidious or openly, has scored In 
triumph. The resultR arc more and 
more iiolin.bie among students In 
school and grown-ups outside; re
spect for law and authority are at 
n discount.

Ilouor to till* Waco School ilojird 
for :Ms v.'ilualilo sen ice. wliiili 
should slauil as a bulam in support 
of law and goviM-nment in tiioiisand'- 
of scliooh ttogrots for Die misguid-

.HerdMuta in Cotton Market | laMHes Mlssioanry Hoclety 
The Mgnal learns that the btgi The Ladies Missionary Society 

mechantile house of Higginbotham I meeting of the Baptist Chunfi was 
Bros A Co., hare entered the cotton I held Monday afternoon in the aub- 
market with practically unlimited re- urbian home of Mrs. E. E. Brumley. 
sourcea. This house has engaged I It was opened by singing “Uemember 
J. C. Ezell to go on the streets and |Calvary.’’
exercise all his energies and Judg- .Mrs. Fred Orayum was loader. The
ment to maintain the local market 
standards to the fullest extent war
ranted by conditions.

There is a probability that aomg 
ot the other merchantile houses may 
get in the game and Snyder will 
stand at the head as a cotton mar
ket.

West Ward School at Work 
A Signal reporter vtsited the Colo

nial Hill School Tuesday and found 
one of the busiest bunches in Texas.
Up-to-the-minute teachers and live, 
wide-awake pupils. It was study 
hour wUh them and the nice quiet 
studious bearing of the children gave 
the reason for their proi^rcss and for 
the fact that we never hear of any 
trouble in that school.

lMIiu Mable Clark presides over 
a room full of primary pupila and i. 
giving them the proper training for 
advancement. She had a dusts of 
beginndi's gathered about her desk 
and they were interustetl in reading 
and in drawing and shaping objects 
to im'prtws their reading lesson.
Tlicse children are making line 
prtigresH.

.Mrs. Unwell. iiriucipiil of Llili; 
school, was at liome on account work tirging the nio;li-
r.icltticss ill lier family and Miss ,\ltn st'iul their v'ii,(l.-e:i to t!i ■ Suii-

subject was—  “Lengthening the 
cords and strengthening the stakes.”

Verses of scripture were read and 
qjonimt'iited upon by some of tho 
ladies on soul winning and personal 
service.

Mrs. Simms, .Mrs. Ralston, Mrs.
Taylor read paragraphs pertaining 
to the work of the Home Board..

Mrs. M. E. Rosser, the new presi- 
dont made an inspiring talk and ap
pointed the following committees:

Program: Mrs. Denson, Mrs. Hell.
-Mrs. I.,eath;.

Social Mrs. Orayum, Mrs. Chamb
ers, Mrs. Bannister, Mrs. U. L.
Smith.

iOrphans Home: Mrs. McQuinn,
Mrs. Echols, Mrs. Simms.

Enlistment: .Mrs. Simms, .Mrs.
•Morris. Mrs. Sliaw.

Journal: Mrs. Hurpole,
Personal Service: .Mrs. Hull. .Mrs.

Brumley, Mrs. Castevens, Mrs. Tay
lor, Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. Simms.

.Mrs. Simms read u letter fronijing from 37 to 38 1-2. 
.Miss malory of Haltimore thanking 1170 a ton. 
tlie pa. lor and meiule rs for kiiidiiess 
sitown oil lu*r recent visit horo In 
the interest of the camiialgii. Slio 
followi'd tills witli the importance of

FOHGOnOI
Up to 3 p. m. Thursday the Snyder 

gina bad turned out this season tho 
following number of bales:
Fuller Co.................................  1997
Farmer’ Union .........................  625
Sears OIn ...............................  7«o
BHce Burnett ................. 1102

Other gins In th*. County:
Fluvanna ...........      702
Camp Springs ......................... 68u
Dunn . . . . . . . .i r. r .................. 893
Foch (Fiillera) ... ‘x . ........... 80k
Foch (Bills................... ; ........ 672
ToUl Bale} 04nned Jn ’'cuVry

County ......... 8215
The gins are running day and

night. All gin yards are full of wag
ons waiting their turn and wagon 
yard Iota are full up and wagon after 
wagon coming in from every dtree- 
tion. Cotton hanlers come In at all 
times of the night and in many cases 
have to wait several hours to get 
their bales ginned.

Cotton Is off several points rang- 
Cotton seed

METHCMklSr OONPBmDNOB AT 
LUBBOCK, ASSIONSOCNTW 

PRBACHBRR ANNOUNCED

tie \vitli u.- 
liiii r.. I’liv entire w A cl.mm
;it tile p:n(;vam in \t v ■.>>:; will coii- 
vir. ■ iiiiyime ih.it it will not only lie 
inter*'^tln;: nml prnfilablt for cach- 
»-r.: to :it;**!i!. lull school iiatro:i8 an*l 
cit zciis o: Siiyi!*'!' an*l ull >corr> 
county as wi'll.

C. Followlnc is a scliediil«‘ ; I
i'ritlay for'''’ooii: PhysICiD (lO.i-^ 

Plaki Cicemetry. Physlolo.iy. Hook- i 
AriCiiiiclic. Uitcvatiire, Soli'J vJconio-

f.'y.
KrUluy a il Tiioon; Texas History, 

(Jranunar, Descriptivi* Geography. 
Plain Geometry, Pliyschology, Uook- 
kc'.pinK-

y.a'nrday afternoon: Spelling
W r't!'.'!;. >Tc?ho*l8 und Mnnageniont, 
Civtre. n<‘a;ling, Chemi.Mry. Hisiorv 
of Ediic.'iDor’ .

SatiTW’ ay :»f. ernoon: UA'ted
Ht!ite.n Hlstoiy. General History. Phy- 
B’ es Plane Trigonometry.

O. 1.. HOW ELL 
County Superliitendont

Dalla-R. Texas,
.1. F. MASSEY 

.Vov. 14.

Dr. Waildlll tJoes to SUmihinl
n*;v. A. W. AVaddlil and family 

arc leavirr (l‘ts week for Stamforii 
at which place the Conference as-

Coltoii lioun .\ot lleoalltHl
WASHINGTON. Nov. 16. -De;iy- 

iiig persistent rumors to the effect 
that the Federal Reserve Banks 
have rorfemplated the recall of Io.Ti,r. 
made on cotton or the future issue 
of loans, W. P. O. Harding, governor 
of the Federal Reserve Board, in a 
letter today to Stenator Smith of

Hull was in charge of the 6th and 
7*h grade room anil it ir.siiires a 
visilor to walcti these hoy.s and girl;* 
at work. Th* y ri'ispondeii rejidlly to 
all siicceHtions. except that some of 
the lioys came lilg alive when it was 
iiitiniati'il that th- girls could heat 
tlieni at baseball.

.Mrs. King7-< rivini, 3rd. 4th and
5tli grades, is .a regular bee hive 
for Indus'ry and energy and alteii- 
llon. A room fiil of liright. good
looking oliildren and the teacher
speaks in terms of praise of their 
general doporinieiit. The S.’ignal
wants to keep tnli on their advanre- 
nient and note the honor roll from

day Mfiernoon meetiiri'*.
A pleasant social hour was spi'iit 

and refreshmeiils served, with favors

Snyder’s Telephone .SiU'vlce
Taklii'g all the points into the 

*'oiint, our telc*;ihoiie plant has been 
giving the iiio.sl autisfartory serviC' 
of any <if our public utility iiistitu-

Tbe Northweat T«z m  Aanuul Con- 
fedence dozed itz zezzloa at Lub
bock Uzt Suturdgy night nnd znleet- 
ed Clarendon (or the next zengloB. 
1920. The meeting waz ■well at
tended and the reportz frogt all 
over the big territory zhowed the 
church in good eonditloa.

Bizhop McMurry proved a grand 
preziding officer and Rev. George 
Stuart enthused the iireaohers by 
his masterful addresses on the prin
ciples, methods and the practices 
Higgins and Judge W. S. Adamson 
were there from Snyder.

The Bishop read out tha aaslgn- 
ment of the preachers on Saturday 
night and many o( them hustled bnek 
home to get ready to move. Only 
one ot the Scurry county preachers 
'Will remain In this county. He is 
itev. J. R. Plant and is moved from 
Herinleigh to Dunn. Following are 
the appointment# (or the Sweet
water District:

Sweetwater District, Presiding Et= 
der. G. 8. Hardy; Big Spring Station, 
Ben Hardy; Big Spring Clrcnlt. J. J. 
Smith, supply; Blackwell circuit. M.
H. . Hudson; ('ollege Station. W. H.
I. ane; Dunn circuit. J. R. Plant; 
Fluvanna circuit. Silas Dixon; Foch 
oircnlt, W. H. Hicks; Haniltn sfatlon. 
( ’ E. Jameson; Hainiin circuit L. P. 
.McCrary, supply; Loralne circuE, 
.Saiiv H. Young; .McCauley circuit, 
K. h‘. Watkins:' Roby circuit, O. B. 
Annis; Hoscoe, John W. Aawkins'liens. Ci'nncctloiis are promptly

iiindc .ind the public get unlfomily j ;*ation. J. W. Watson; Sn.v-
courtcous attciiilon l.y management Ider slutlon. John II. Hicks; Stanton, 

of minitiire pumpkins re*i(u(:tn; is j «n*l opeiators This is not a n ev ij. B. McHoynolils; Sweetwater sta-
course. it has Itceii sojtion. J. VV Israel; .Silverton circuit.

I «u*i opeiijiors. 1 nis is noi a neViJ. B. MrUoynolils; 
of Die approach of Tlu'nkiigiving. |c(>nditlmi of course, it ...... j

.'foiiie new ĝ)| along and tlie re<-«iit clmnges that 
members were present. .Mxetiiig was|lia\e bci'U m.ide have in no v.'uy iiii-!

-\n offering as taken.

dismissed by prayer hy president.
Kenorter

H. W. Banks; Westbrook circuit, O. 
A. Wooster, supply; .Missionary to 
Cuba. J. F. Canerton.

It will be iioticed that J. B. Mc- 
Hi'vno’ds goes from Dunn to Stan-

f'.'i'red the service.
.Mr. I.)atilels lias lieen Iruiisf*’ rred 

to Big Spring and .1. W. Grayiim l.-i 
Die new manager in Sny*U*r and I'c ton..
filling the hill. Miss l.ula Chono-j Rev A W. Waddlll after two years 

'.vesterji region fuel commiUee, j'‘'•■etii is chief operator and the oDie • ■ „f .f^itiifpi work here goes |to Si. 
whicli apportions the distribution o( |'>l>erctors are Miss Ollie Clienowetli.  ̂.Johns eliurch at Stamford. J. W. 
coal In the aoutliwestern n illr o a d  1 'Uss .\ndrea Morris. .Mlsr- Reaves Hunt Iremiiins a* St. Fanis church

. Three Week’s Supply of Goal . . 
ST. IjOUIS, .\ov. it . The south-

region. today announced that there; and .Mrs. Gorman.
is availuhle only about three weeks’ Manager Grayum .s.iys they

time to time for the general advance-;suiiply of coal in the United States, i just now a little short in

I in Abilene. J. E. Yealer at one 
I lime on Camp Sprinus circuit goes to

mimt In scholai'shlp.

I>r. Wn^on ItuVN laiundr>'
Dr. T. I-. Wilson has bought the 

plant of Die Snyder steam laundr.v, 
eopsiili! alio'.i i ’ $1500. Ifr. Wiiron signs, 
says as soon as he can get every |

If conservation measures become  ̂f*l*‘-‘f®t*f'g force Imt he expects to 
necessary the first step taken, ac-i sfuti have a full force at the switch 
cording to th*’ coimnittee. will lie . hoards.
Die curtailment fo gas and electric J ------- ----------------
street lighting and electric display HXYDKK MAN M.ARKIKD

j AT 8WKKTWATKK
Roscoe Times

thing in working order the laundry On lust .Monday night those Pros- i Haywood Patterson of Snyder
will be fn operation. byteriaiis who were so fortunate as Eula Phillips were united

__________________ ,to be present at the Presbyterian marriaga by County Judge A. S.
Rev Chat-'  ̂ ’ *" house at Sweet-
Rev J A Tuesday inorning, after which

Texas, and Dr. J. »»

Should Have Rcsenteti .Church ei^joyed a treat.
LAREDO, Nov. 17— Andres Garcia. of Stamford. Texas.

Mexican consul at El Paso, has been Owen of Albany,

Tuxedo. G. if. Oatti.i remains at 
Paducah. R. A. Stewart goes from 
Canyon to .Miami and ,Simean S'haw 
to Canyon.
.Rev. John H. Hicks comes to us 

from .Miami.
W. P. Garvin goes from Colorado 

to be Presiding Eider of the Vernon 
district. J. O. GriswaM remalna on 
Lubbock station.

he',' will ••o'i'de.
South Ctrolina stated the only , d‘sm‘ssed by the Carranza govern- Oilniore i.mlth superintendent of the j
1 1 1 at tsi # *w TiiPFil n.rroi*dinff to \f6xico C'ltv rvd* of jAlb&nyi jchange made in the position of the ment. according to Mexico '  JJ '  ihn Ahii»np'l'e school and left home for school

• vtfVAM i*Â AivpH ôdn.V hPOAllftC **hd WHO tOU1̂ ll)|̂  tnO ADllGlIPloans was a vices received here today, necause ne Tuesday morning, as usual, but In-
mtnalion in -1 veraained calmly seated at a ban- Presbytery In the interest of the . .nĥ vni hnii>iin<rmmaiion in ______  ̂ -------------  *».« ehi.reh to the school building

banks regarding cotton
tendenev to stricter examination . . . .  , . v u
to the grade of cotton shown hy the 'huet in El Paso when Governor W. P Now Era movement of the chovch,

'Hobby of Texas made an address urg- made their stop at Snyder. Each of
them made a forceful talk, settln.*;

she met Mr. PiUterson by appoint
ment with the above result.

Mr. Patterson is a sphmdld young
receipts pledged as collateral. |

“The hanks will not assume thCiLdg intervention in Mexico. ,
1 . np .a •> I otfflpiii nnnouncement has been fort.i the aims of the church, and *value of even 25c jier pound, Mr. urnciai announcemoni nas uec.i . . . , , . farmer of t l ’urrv Oountv reiddltrg

ti II 11 .. 1 .1 1 J made in Mexico Citv the advices their plans by which every member* “ ™ v *|.u ry v  y,Harding saW. "unless the receips do m.ade in Mexico i.iiy, ine aavices near Snyder. lie Is well known In
iTiflirato prad'i or other sutls-1 that Onreia would be succeed- y ^  Roscoe havlns resided here a short
factory evidence h. furnished as to'ed by Ignacio Morancy Mariscai. his reconstruction drive. Their words having here a short
what the grade is. There are so many private seoretary. The announce- exhortlon to fall In line has left a ,

signed declared that Gov. Hobby “Is beneficent influence on all who heard
pastor of 
Snyder for two years and the church 
Is^'Tonger in several ways than 
wIiW) ^  came here. He Is one of 
the best men we have ever had 
earnest, consistent, full of piety and 
good works, and a pulpit preacher 
above the mediocre class. One of 
his strongest traits Is that he is 
your friend as long as you are in the

rlKht . .
He goes to a stronger church 

whora he will have apportunlty for 
bn.-ader spheres of work.

His successor. Rev. John H. Hicks
will

spread between the value of the low- tllstingnlshed for his slrulent at- them.
est and the highest grede in so great tacks on Mexico.”
that it seems to me some know-1 -------------------------
ledge of the grade Is necessary In I First Baptist Chnrch 8o

Oil Talk
far as we have been able to

a few years ago, and made 
many friends here by his manly con
duct.

Miss Eula Is the daughter of Mrs. 
W. S. Cooper. She hO'- been reared 
here and was very popular among 
the young people of the town. The

comes to us from Miami, and 
begin in his pastorate next Sunday.
'*• the going of Bro. Waddill, Sny
der feels also the loss of a faithful i
worker In the person of Mrs. Wad- jthat It Is necessary to require a larg-
dill.

lending inteligently on cotton as col-1 All the regular services at the Bap- learn the drilling outfiU hereabout extends congratulations and
lateral.” list church next Sunday, but a special are waiting for fuel, cars of oil have wishes.

Mr. Harding d^lared (there w&s hour in the morning for our people, been ordered and they will be here j _J_______________
nothing to warrant the inference that Lot only the pastor but sexeral ^sometime. I M0tor route carrier L. McQulnn
25c a pound was to be regarded as othors will also apeak. This service There was some excitement here installed a mall cabinet on his 
a maximum salable value for loan is to the end that our people may nn- early this week over a report that parcel post mat-
purposes, adding: derstand more fully the great cam- an oil well at Merkel had come In people. That department

“We know that some long staple palgn and also our church building and was spouting oil over the toP-'yj the mall facilities has grown Into 
cotton recently sold in New Orleans matter. Some resolutions will be read Somebody here phoned a prominent buslneas and Mr. McQuinn
for 75c a pound, and we know also for the adoption of the church. We businesa man of Merkel (or conflr- ^ patronage that will turn
that it Is not uusual for the fluctua- are, therefore, anxious for all our peo matlon and the man said "It may be branch of pos-
tlons in cotton to amount to as much pie to be present. so but I haveh’t beard It”
as 200 points in a single day. In No subjects will be announced, but 
these circumstances It seems to mo the hours will be of special interest.

W. H. SIMS. Pastor
[nr margin In making loans on coU mi __________________
[than was the case when cotton was

jtal service. He Is prepared to carry 
a big store of stuff to the Ira tcrrl-

There has been some sort of a tory. 
sporting carnival going on for a few i 
days nnar f.’.i.vder. It seems the goat Judge W. W. Beall was here

A. H. Trice the gin man at Camp raping game was the londlr*-.' featnro Thursday Just looking around.
....  j selling at a much lower price nnd Springs was here Thursday and said jj diffilrult to find who 1 ________ _________

Daiiglitcr Died at Angelo [was free from the extraordinary he had to close down Wednesday acton,. j Charles Ring of BI Paso came In
Mrs. Nannie Chapman and son, fiyctuatione to which It Is now sub- night because of no fuel. He is try- __________________  ifrom Austin Thursday morning with

Berry, retunied Tuesday from a sad •• Ing to arrange for a supply and hopes ^^^k has Mexicans and placed them with
inisslpn Mrs. Chapman received a I ------------------------- to start up agal;i In a few days. Ho ^or cotton picking and the fanners to pick cotton.

YlHiting Prearher Here
Rev. J. A. Owen, Superintendent 

of the Reynolds Freebyterian Or- 
l**hnna:ge at i.iiflbany, Texas, Rsv. 
Gilmore Smith, pastor at Albany 
and Rev. Oeo. A. Chatfield, pastor 
at Stamford, all prominent ministers 
of the Presbyterian church, came to 
Snyder .Monday night nuheralded and 
had an interesting impromptu meet
ing at the Presbyteri%n cbukch in 
the interest of the New Era move
ment. This is a movement to raise 
funds to meet the various enterpiia- 
es and activities of the ohureh.

The visitors left Tawdny morn
ing for Fluvanna to confer with 
Bro. Tate.

New Paetor Here
Rev. Jno. H. Hick^ the new pastor 

of the Methodist Cbunh here will de
liver his first seriBOB next Snadnr 
morning at 11 o’clock.

It is hoped tha^ tlM membershin 
and frienfs will .iflve him a goo^-'^ 
hearing and that they will not 
attending after the first IntrednstloB.

The new preacher is well sgOkM^ 
of by people who know hln..atiit| ' 
while we have never been tried 9 ^  
on that line we have an (dea tM^' 
a pastor can do much better vtorl; 
where the membership are true and 
faithful and ready to help. It must 
snrely he a grs^t cross (or a preach
er to see only abont one tenth of 
his members at the services.

incsssge Friday saying her daughter j j|,n Dawson said Thursday that lia.x ginned 660 bales this season.
had died suddenly at San Angelo and jio received the Mil of lading f r -------------------------
fhev hurried away Saturday to at- h onr of coal enroute from Ct)lor:' Ih Dr. Jesse of Chicago lectured at 
♦ end-the funeral. The daughter was thinks it will lie here by'"Mon- the Baptist church last

farmers have been hitting the hnli.

married there Just a few weeks ago. day.
Addt”g to this great sorrow Mrs. j __________________

Cbap>man received a letter about th > Chai llc Hs.’ l' ŝs Dr. Dnvcuimrt a:i> 
rima time telling the death of her Jim Hnrloss arc off this week on . 
brother In another ?art of the Sta’e hunting trip.

night in the interest 
saloon league.

_______ ______ I L. C. Rnch, the Moun Pleasant.'
Report are' coming In from t'if; driller at Fluvanna was here Thurs- 

Su"day Aotton district that thn freeze: day .and aaid they are shtgt down

It is unofficially sntimated that 
the three Banka tn Snydet have at 
least two million dollara now on de
posit.

oif the n^ l- did serious damage. waiting for fnal.

-------------------  - Pherirr .1. D. Byrd '̂ •3at to j
n. M. Murphy and son were here Amarillo Wednesday night to accom- 

.'odnesday to sell cotton. puny as attached Witness.

The fuel edministantion estinMitee 
there Is enongh coal tn Igst a wneh.
An embargo on frslaht ahlpaenta 
pro'bable in wbMli nenafi, it ie

Farmers are coming m «t  all tlmcn 'nmtod lfi,fi00,900 npmi fU l  be thro#n ;
la the toy M d night bnniiaf eettoclont ot eniplornitpt. Tbfg

iwIN be a Mtoit of tho hpnl
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"VeivetAhiraya H its a 3  B a ^ e n
S i^ t f  Tkste f f f

T h e n  it*s easy to get to the home-plate^ right 
where you snuggle ciown in an old coat and slip

pers to enjoy life.

To begin with. Velvet Tobacco, in its jolly red 
tin, has a wholesome generous look to it Nothing 
namby-pamby about it A  red-blooded tin full of 
red-Uooded tobacco, for red-blooded folks.

Open it up—and you get the fragrance that 
Nature stored in the tobacco during eight changing 
seasons, while it mellowed in great wooden hogs
heads.

And sayl It’s great! That good, natural fra
grance of Kentucky’s wonder tobacco—^Hurley- 
King of P ip e -la n d . No camouflage about it  
N o dolling up.

Pack a pipeload. Light up and you’ll get the 
firagranoe of real tobacco— t̂he incense to solid comfort

And a mild, pleasant taste, that only our Nature
ageing method can im part You will never taste a 
finer cigarette than the one you roll with Velvet

Fifteen cents a tin— n̂ot a cent more.

Batter upt

A  frimadfy pipm ftd  m akm  
mcen the u m p ire  eeem  ai~ 
m oet  hum an.

-the friendly tobacco

tb*
iy »aM *

‘Tb*M that taata t«ra«4  
I World upside dowu Imtu
Ibither also.— Actu 17 ;G.

When tb« Hubullevtat Juvs mt 
iTbeaealonicu took Jrson and otburs 
before tbe rulers ^nd filed that 

I charge against tbeoi, they were 
prompted by a feeling of resent
ment of any sort of infringement of 
tbeir autbfority, althougb they wero 

I assured that these pcot>le bad not 
[come to destroy the law but to ful
fill it. The mission of these people 
was to preach peace and not to in- 

Icite to war and tear down the ihstl- 
(tutions of society and ciTillsatioa.

That was an inrasion of serrants 
I of righteousness and resnlted in the 
I establishment of the principles of 
I  Christianity— the propacaClon of 
I the seeds of truth, and good will 
lamong men. Their mission was spir- 
litual; their conduct was respectful of 
law and order; there was no effort 

[toward destruction of life or p ro^r- 
ty; their weapon was the pure word 
of Ood presented by men ImbueJ 
with the spirit of faith and well- 
ground devotion to the teachings 
of the old prophets as revealed in 

[the Christ.
Truth has not changed, but cer- 

itsin social conditions have come 
about in recent years when human 

I selfishness has come to seek advan- I tage for one class over the other. 
For many years in tbe past, we 

[have heard and read of organisations 
of men in foreign countries seeking 

[to overthrow law and undermine all 
I forms of government and turn all 
[order and civilisation Into confusion 
and disorder, and now we who have 

[enjoyed tbe blessings of law, rellg- 
[lon and organised society may well 
[say as did those Thessalonlan Jews, 
“thdy that have turned the world 

[upside down are come hither also.” 
[They are not confining themselves to 
Russia or Roumania or Germany but 
have Invaded our peaceful and pros- 

[peroua America, where liberal laws 
and customs have long prevailed to 

[give to every class and cult a chance 
[to live and enjoy civil and political 
[freedom. They are not content with 
American liberality and toleration. 

[They come seeking the overthrow o^ 
government and order and would 

[destroy all the elements of social, 
civil, political, industrial and re
ligious liberty they have ever known. 

[These people have been described as 
anarchists— now they bob up as 
bolshevists, I. W . W. and alien 
enemies. Let it be kept in mind 
that Germany hates tbe United 
States and Germany is the most re- 

[sourceful nation in the world in the 
way of hatching and promoting pro
paganda to carry out designs of 
treachery. It can hardly be doubted 
that German influence is behind the 
restless elements now making tron 
ble in this country. The bold out
lawry of the I. W. W. in Washing
ton, Oregon, California and Illinois, 
I the strikes in all the industrial 
I works, the antagonistic spirit man 
Ifested in Mexico and the bumptious, 
arrogant, brutal spirit manifested 
among American negroes, all go to 
show that some powerful, cunningly 
devised, sinister influence is behind 

[these agencies of confusion and tur* 
[moil to wreck American institution 
and reduce our proud nation to a 
state of chaos and ruin.

A New York special says it has 
been definitely found that tbe Com
munists expect to ruin the Ameri
can Government by bringing and 
encouraging labor strikes. With 
that fact proved it is time for the 
government Co rid itself of that class 
of enemies.

Carter Glass has been appointed 
[United States Senator for Virginia, 
to succeed Senator Martin.

Two Army yfagbns left. Cbme 
[and iget them for |12S each.
23pd O. L. JONB9

The federal government has fixed 
tVe"wholesale price of heet sugar at 
10 1*2 cents a pound.

Votwnkary OowcOatioe Hndorsed 
WA0HINOTON, Nov. 14.— Com- 

pwlvory aifi>iti»tloB ot railroad labor
disputes was rejected today by ffie 
House, which voted 161 to 76, to 
substitute ia the pending railroad 
bill the plan ef voluaiarr sonoilia- 
tlon offered by KepresoataMve Sweet, 
republican, of Iowa, and indorsed by 
railroad worketa.

NaUee
All customers who are swing ac- 

eouats which hare been running 
since prior to May 1st. are requested 
te come iu and pay same at once, 
this Is Imperative.

ORAYIIM DRUG OO.

Railroad Administrator Hines has 
consented te pay time and a half to 
engine men on slow freights. It is 
estimated that this increase will add 
fs  eee.ooe a month to the pay roll 
of the workers.

Stephens county has voted a road 
bond issue et 3,600,000. Men with 
oil wells are'not concerned about ex
penses.

Killed by Blow on Head 
ROBY, Texas, Nov. 16.— Â diffi

culty over the picking of cotton re* 
suited in the killing yesterday, on a 
farm >aix mUes south p f Roby, of 
Rudoliph Karuz. a German, from 

! South Texas, H(y Steve .Briotome of 
I Comanche. In the fight Broome I struck Karas over the bead with a 
I wagon yoke, bursting the skull.

hslf feuding baler, one trippie j Thu .bolkhevl|ig^»how dlsappolnt- 
disc plow, one wheal, recleaner and m«nt becaii.vo tho coal strike has been 

'  one single row seeder flee Victor broken The strike is their main 
lA)ngbotham at Blackard Hardware agency for deslnirtlon of the Unit-

Ce. 31 0*1 .States government.

Three negroes at Wilmington. Del., 
killed one policeman and shut up 
another and now the officers ere 
Vusy to prevent a triple lynching.

HAD CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
FOR TW EN TY-SIX  YEARS 
NOW W E L L A N D  HAPPY

THIS IS W ORTH RKAOING
The experience of Mr. £. J. Tou* 

palik, 14118 Rose street, LaCrosse, 
Wisconsin, is chiefly remarloabla' 
on account of the length of tim* 
he was afflicted.

Ho writes: “I have been suf
fering with chronic bronchitis for 
twenty-six years and every wintur 
I would catch »coId and become so 
hoarse I could not speak for sik or 
eight weeks. I could get only turn* 
porary relief.

-This Rinter I was taken with 
Grip and was In awful shape. A  
fellow workman advisod me to taka 
PE-RU-NA. By tha tima I had 
naad three-fourtas of a bottle, tha 
hoarseness was gone, also that 
tired feeling. I am*on my second 
bottle. Hereafter PE-RU-NA will 
be constantly in my house. It ia 
the best medicine ever put up for 
the purpoua.**

For any disease due to catarrh 
or catarrhal conditions, PE-KU-NA  
is equally dependable. Coughs, 
colds, catarrh of tho hc '.<l, stomach 
trouble, constipation, rheumatism,

&a{ns in the back, side and loins, 
ioating, belching gas, indigestion, 

catarrh of tho large ,\nd small in
testines, are soiuo of the troubles 
for which PE-RU-NA i.s e.4pccially 
recommended.

PK-RU-N.V can bo purciia.vid 
anywhere in either tablet or liquid 
form.

WOODY MOTOR CO.
U  MOW uHder the manafement of J. W . Woody 
A  Non*, we hain f boaffht the interest of 
Messrs Waterman &  Devlin.

We will conduct a first class 
Garage and  w i l l  appreciate 

your business.

Our Mechanics are first class and we can as- 
sare yoa that yoar car will receive the best 
of attention.

Woody Motor Company
J. W. Woody & Sons, Props.

Snyder, Texas

tmum

C A S T O R  IA
Pur la laa ls  a a i  OhMraa

I n  U e e  F e r O v e r S S  V s
Alwayu I

James Gallon a prominent ranch
man at Menard and formerly presi
dent of the Texas Cattle Raisers As- 
uoeiation is under charge there of 
killing a man named Billinsa. Gal
lon Bays he never saw the man be
fore.

There are 60.000 seditloua people 
now nudey surveilance of the De- 
ipartment of Justice.

By stubborneas of Republican lead
ers in tbe Senate we have just about 
lost all that our boys fought for in 
France.

We meut all Santa Pa tralaa. 
Phone yonr orders In to 14 or 121 

Newt Hargrove

A farmer at Oainsville created a 
aenaation when he showed a sweet 
potato that weighed ten and a half 
pounds. Tbe Signal baa one on ex
hibit grown by Mr. Bowen, a Scurry 
Scurry county farmer, tbat weighed 
14 pounds when first taken from the 
ground.

A squod of I. W. W. braves have 
repulsed a posae of ex-service men 
in Washington and a stronger fore-? 
is organising to press the fight to a 
finish.

The DemocraMc administration 
has done all it could to bring about 
world peace on a lasting baaia but 
the Republicans didn't want it so. 
It is now more apparent than ever 
why President Wilson Insisted upon 
the election of a Congress in har
mony with his pollc'es.

Republican Senators have about 
succeeded in kllllug the peace treaty 
and now want to declare peace with 
Germany without any International 
agreement, and Germany will dis
countenance whatever the United 
States may propose and business 
hostilities are apt to continue.

Mr. BUI Brown of Coahoma, while 
passing through! Snyder visited th«f 
Signal and had the paper sent to his 
brother, J. S. Brown at Coahoma.
■ . , -ii ....J----- ' m

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Misses Eada and Veda Ma.xweU 
came over frô m Sweetwater to 
spend Sunday at home.

Name "B a jfe r "  is on GwiniM  

Aspirin— say Bayer

lasiat OB -Bayer TahleU of Aquria^ 
la a -Bayer paacag^- eontaiaiag propeg 
direetiooe for Heedaehe, Coldk, Paia, 
Mburalgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism. 
Marne "Bayer* meaaa geauiae Aapiria 
preoeribed by pbyeieiaas for aiaeiean 
year*. Heady tia boxea of 12 tableto 
eoat few eeate. Aspirin ia trade auuk 
ef Beyer Maanfaeim ot 
acideeter of SaUeylieaoid.

S
-v'/

d e m a n d s
THE MOST SUITABLE G IFT

^  YOULL FIND IT HERE

T he X m M  g ift  deserves m ore than passing  consideration. 
M ak e  it  a  auitable selection from  a rea l g ift  stock.

I t  should be a g ift  that w ill last a  life  time, designed  and  
engravod  to  retain  the fond, endearing, apprec iative  a ir  o f 
thongktfolnesB w ith  which it is given.

W e have a  selection o f sech  artic les that w ill sa lt  yonr 
every need in this line, as w ill no other.
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

S h e  Kind Ton Hare A lw a js  Bought, and which hat been 
in  use for over thirty years, has home the signature of

and has been nude under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in tb it .  

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good ** are but 
E.'cpL'riments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience a g a i ^  Experiment.

W hat is CASTO R IA
Cr^riria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ita 
age is its n ’grantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA A L W A ^
f Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Alwsys Bought

Borne dayit ago sberriff Byrd ar
rested a man named Telman Voae 
aald to be wanted at La Fayette, 
Alabama, on a charge of murder, and 
on last Friday sheriff J. W. Lane of 
Chambers County, Ala., came fur his 
man and took him back to face the 
charge.

You had better order a Ford or 
Tractor before we get so far behind 
with orders. Joe Strayhorn.

There are several cases of dipther- 
ia reported in town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCormick 
who recently moved here from Crow
ell, have rooms at the home of Min. 
Maud Marshall in West Snyder.

We meet all Santa Fe trains. 
Phone your orders In to 14 or 121 

Newt Hargrove

Edward Warren, Jr., of Post City 
was visiting friends in Snyder a few 
days ago.

E. J. Baker of Delta County ar
rived here last Friday to prospect 
for a home. He wants to rent u 
farm.

Bring us your cotton, we can gin > 
it right.
21tf FARMERS UNION GIN CO.

J. T. Harris said last Sunday that 
the Dunn drilling has reached 700 
feet and was working in hard rock.

W. J. Lacey of the S’jyder Oil As
sociation. left Sunday to visit his 
family in Dallas.

REMINGTON
XOOK FOR 
THE RED BuUA 
TRADE MARK

fifeanms ̂Ammunition
S h o o t i i^  E i^ h r l

[ . .T lie  Hcpuhlican leaders have per- 
Isistently ref\i.sed to let the adinin- 
istratioa re-establish peace and their 
opposition was not so much beeanse 

I of the terms as it was to fry io bring 
jiMscredit to the Wilson admiiistration 
I and now u boomerang is coming to 
them.

WANTED— Men or women to take 
orders among friends and iielgUbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery, 

[full line of men, women and chil
dren, elli-'.inates darning. We pay 50c 
an hour spare time or |24 week 

* or full time. Ehtperlence unm>cessary. 
Write .International Stocking Mills. 
, inrristowu. Pa. 28

! Horace t'otton spent a few days
i

jut LuI)boek with the telegraph office 
at that place and .Miss Connie Isaacs 

1 was assistant for the time at the 
Western Union office in Snyder.

IfIGOfNBOm, HARRIS & CO.

Lumber, Wall Paper, 
Paint, Wire, Post, 
Lime and Cement

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
Pipe and Pipe fittings 
or anything it takes 
to build or repair 

a Home

I Fesiiiire ami Harless were iihow- 
ing this week at their office a batcli 
of extra fine gooseneck maize grown 
by E. E. Pinkerton on the Byres 

jfarm six miles southwest of town.
I R. E. Thomason of El Paso, speak
er of the House in the legislature ,1s 
out as a candidate for Governor. He 
is a man of good report and if he 
has money enough can probably be 
nominated and elected.

Higginbotham, Harris & Co
Snyder, Texas

1 ( ITATION BY PUmJC-XTION
! The State of Texas
'To the S'heriff or any Constable of I S'cuiry County. Gieetings: —  
j You are hereby commanded to 
summon George .Mien by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive week-j 
previous to the return dale hereof, 
in some newspaper luihiished in your 
county, if'tl^ere be a newspaper pnl>- 
lished therein, .but if not. then in 
any newsp.aper published in the thirty 
second judicial district; but if there 
he no newspaper piinlislied in said 
judicial district, then in a newspaper 
publisheti in llte nearest district to 
said thirty-second, to appear at the 
next regular term of the Di.strict 
Court of Scurry County. Texas, on 
the slxteentii .Monday after tlie first 
.Monday in Reptember, A. D. 1919, 
the same being the 22nd, day of Dec
ember, A. D. 1919, then and there t> 
answer a petition filed in said court 
en the 8lli day of November. A. D. 
1919, in a suit, numbered on Docket 
of said court No. 2137. wherein Fan
nie Allen is plaintiff and Georg"

Health 
About 
Gone

M any fboonadi el 
w o a e a  stifletiag from 
wemaaly trouble, hiva 
been benefited by the UN 
of Cardul, the v o n n ’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, sUmtar to tide 
one from Mre.Z.V.Sptf, 
ofHayM ,N.C. "looidd 
not stud on my feet, and 
Just suffered terribly,”
■he nys. "As my suf
fering was so great, aad 
be had tried other reme
dies, D r .-------- had us
get Cardui. . « 1 began 
Improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, forny  
aervM and health wert 
•bout gone.”

TAKE

GUDM
Tke Woman's Tooie

She writN hirthcft 
am in splendid health . . .  
candomywork. Ifee ll 
owe it to Cardui, lor 1 w u  
in dreadful condition.” 
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C ardu i. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Caidui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi- 
dne. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

AH Druggists
J n

i Alien is defendant, said petition at- 
jleging that plaintiff has resided in 
Texas for a period of twelve months 
and in Seurrv County for a period of 

,slx months next precoeding the lllin.e 
of this suit; that plaintiff and defen
dant were lawfully married to each 

'other in Shidliy County. Tenn.. on or 
about May 2nd. 1904. and that t.liev 

'l!v"ii to.cether as husl>aiid <nnd wif" 
until almut October 3.st, 1910, who 
defendant. wHbout cause or excuse.

I left plaintiff with the intention of 
ubiindoiiing her. and since whlcli 
time they have not lived together as 
htisband and wife, and have rontinn- 

lonsly lived aplyt from e.tch other, 
and that ainca said date, defendan'. 
has not supported nor contributed to 
the support of plaintiff; that two 

!children were l)orn to said marriage, 
Ifowit. Ruth Allen, a girl age 14 
years and Vergil Allen, a boy. .ngp n  
years. Plaintiff prays for judgement 
dissolving the marriage relationship 
now existing between jdaintiff and 
defciulant. for the care, custody an<1 
control of said children, for costs of 
suit, and for such other and further

6

5

c a pachafie
before the war

c a package
duriiui the war

6 c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

15T

relief, special and general, in law and 
equity, that she may he ..ustly entitl
ed to. etc.

Herein fail not, l>ut have befoie 
said court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this wilt, with 
your return thereof showing how you 
have executed file same, 

i Witness. Nellie Weems, Clerk of 
jthq District Court of Scurry County.
I Given under iny hand and seal of 
jsald court in the city of Snyder, 
Texas, this the Rth day of November, 
A. D.. 1919.

, .\EL1.IE WEE.MS 
j Clerk of the District Court of L’oiirry 
I County, Texas.
I

Senator C. A. Cuibersoii of Texas 
.is new the olJonl bemoeraltc mem- 
• her of the Uritod Sfeter Senate in 
j point cf sei v tcc. since the death cf 
jit’jnnioi- oi Virslnin. Tlicio
j n;';; foi::- .Ite;nt:ili(.'an jSenator., v. '.'.o 
'out rank the Texas Senator.

.1. I>. Moyd was here early this 
week from Lubbock.

IVisUioii 4,n»rant4H‘d 
Write for free copy of new Money 

Hack Scholarship, guaranteeing in 
writing a $75 to llOO-a-month of
fice position. Hundreds of positions 
paying $1200 up. $20 discount to 
those enrolling now. Write Draugh- 
on’s Business Golicge. "The Big 
Fchool,”  Abilene. Texas, for special 
offer .No. 1. 22pd

Hiisiness men at j^bnston. Pa., 
stood all the trouble they wanted by 
labor agitators and organized and 
set a lime limit for the trouble mak
ers to get out of town.

♦  ♦
❖  I'KOFESSIOX.IL •>
♦  ♦
«  »  4 «

X. (\ LETCHER 
lleniist

Office ill Williams’ Building 
Snyiler, Te.xos.

SHICKESHyiS PILLS
DIAMONO

LATtir'--1
j s.a :

Cr:.n inetnV.ic
• .J v*’,

r? ■ * i: „)ye.'ri rc'-'irO' : i

iJT c-**::-cnKA.TER s
in Kru 

sr: >.rn!<si Tvlih 
> lint •€ '
* > f'i

3 ■ t.Ma.’c: r, / V 'oyff REuable*
fiOLD PY i^M. DiUiGGISTS— 1̂. Vf

k c f t../ I .L T E wonTTi
lĥ TbJ>

0 9

Your Bank Account
■Provides an explanation of all your expenses
•Gives you the buying* power of ready cash
•Furnishes a valuable business reference and credit builder
•A means of realizing your personal ambition, with a safe depository until then

W E CAN SERVE YOU ACCEPTABLY
-W ILL  YOU GIVE US THE CHANCE?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
9
o

•ooooeoocooooioooooo( >0 (
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T H A N K S G I V I N G
We Want To Thank One And All For Their

___  ____  «

Patronage This Season
Our Mrs. Grimes has just returned from market to buy our fill in.
Dry go4)ds are scarce and high, we advise early shoping. We have prices that will meet competition 

see us before you buy.
Our shoe line is complete and we can give some real bargains in this line of shoes as shoes are steadily 

advancing in the market.
^ m e  to us for your needs in hose, we have not had so good an assortment for some time. The quality 

and price will appeal to you. W e have a nice assortment of trimming buttons.

CATON DODSON DRY GOODS STORE

■'A

>■,'

■

"

'.■V

i l h r  9 t q f h c r  S i g n a l

t l .M  p«r te Atfv,

■▲MOT M OHAMMIJBMI,

la ia « pootoClM at Say* 
tor. Teeae. m  moodS elua mall aiat*

Oil adTertUlac tSe aex Inoh 
display space aMd Me a Mae 
readers. Cask mast aceouspaar 
orders.

far
tar

Hnydor, Texas, Norrosber 21,

tltation Ity l*ublicatioa
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OK SCURRY 
To the ShevlH or any Constable of 

Scurry C oun^  GREETING:
You are herenv commanded to 

summon Sindai MabajuK by making 
publication of this citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news 
I'.aper published therein, but If not.

the 32 Judicial district; but if there 
be no newspaper published in said 
Judicial district, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 
said Judicial district, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Scurry County, to be hold- 
en at the Court house thereof in 
Snyder, on the Fourty Monday in 
December, 1919, the same being the 
22 day of December, 1919, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 20 day of Novem
ber, 1919, in a suit Numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 2139, where
in T. J. Manning is plaintiff and 
Skndai Manning is defendant and 
petition being a suit for Divorce al
leging that she voluntarily left his 
bed and board for more than three 
years and prays that upon final hear
ing the marriage bonds be dissolved.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness Nellie Weems, Clerk of 
;i.e District Court of Scurry Covnir.

Given under my hand and seal of

1919
NELLIE WEEMS

C’irk of District Court of Scurry 
County, Texas. 2(
Uraden Wasson has opened a new 

grocery store at the southeast cor
ner and carries a general line of 
candies and confections of all kinds. 
He invites you get his prices. He 
guarantees satisfaction and courte
ous treatment. 26

■yes tested and gla.sMee> flUed. 
Price* riglU.

H. G. TOWIJC, Optometrist

Bring your eggs to the Palm Cafe. 
70 cents per dozen.

Eggs are worth a nickle a piece.

Egg and apples and a nickle all 
the same size.

Frank Darby is now running thg 
water works pump.

Bring your eggs to the Palm Cafe. 
70 cents per dozen.

fitted.Eyes tested and glasat 
Prices riglut.

H. G. TOWIjE, Optometrist

If a man is Just as old as he feels, 
then why should he not feel Just as 
old as he is?

H. G. Moore has returne<l from 
East Texas bringing in a bunch of 
cotton iplckera.

Frank Hamer is attending court in 
El Paso tbta week.

Snyder needs an active commercial 
elnb and must have an awakening' 
along that line if the town ezpeeta 
to keep pace with the march of pro
gress.

I1
\

Mr. J. H. Sears has returned from 
Dallas and is nursing a severe cold.

Bring your eggs to the Palm pfife, 
70 cents per dozea.

Jim Ketner is dosing out grocerlas 
at the Higginbotham Bros, store.

Attorney General Palmer has de- 
clarad that Emma Goldman is not 
a citizen of the United States and 
that therefor she is subject to de- 
poitatlen. There wowld he a safe 
gueM that she has not paid poll tax.

Tomer
( Delayed)

W'ith this week opened with beauti
ful sunshine and the farmers roil
ing in the cotton and maize. We 
have had several light frosts anTl 
Monday night it came a pretty good 
one.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Dean Brumley ha.s local blood pois
on in his hand.

The health in our community is 
pretty good with the exception of

Wealth
said court. In the City of Snyder,

then in any newspiper published in ' ’ ’'•e 20th day of November, A. H ^
--  _ i

bed for five weeks. We fear she will 
have to have her head operated on.

Grandpa Glover has been right 
poorly.

Mrs. Toni Turner and children are 
visiting the folks. One of her boys 
fs sick.

The Fenton fniailies are helping 
Claud Williams and J. R. Higgins 
with their cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Glover are pick
ing cotton for J. R. Higgins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Higgins are heading maize 
for Jake.

Hugh Cannon bought some fine 
roosters from Mrs. Upton last week.

Mrs. 'williams visited Mrs. Upton 
last week, also did the two Mrs. Fin- 
tons.

Arthur Eastman and family visit
ed his mother *lunday. t

Sunday school and singing are 
still In progress at Turner.

Mr. Martin bought him a fine milk 
I cow the other day. We are glad to 
see our young folks getting fixed up 
BO nicely.

Auntie

A very wealthy man who has just returned 
from the East was telling us a day or two since 
that Scurry County had the best and cheapest 
farm lands in the State of Texas. A fter a close 
and careful study aud talk with prominent 
Bankers etc he believes that a fortune is to be 
made in Scurry county lands w ithin 12 months 
to the man who will buy now before the big 
advance starts.  ̂ Take your surplus cotton 
money and invest in a farm now—Not tomorr.ow

Look over this List
400 acre farm 2 miles of Snyder, 

all fenced, fair farm, 1 good 5-room 
house, splendid water. This farm at 
|20 per acre should interest you. 
14 ,000 cash, lerms on balance.

160 acre farm 3 mi. S. E. of Sny
der, 100 in cultivation, 1 3-room 
house, small barn and lots, well and

320 acres, 3 miles east of Snyder, 
240 acres in cultivation, 1 5-room 
house, good land, an attractive farm 
for the price, $35.00 per acre. Tefms 
on half.

640 acres red cat claw and sbin- 
ery land, 14 miles South of Snyder, 
250 acres in cultivation 450 tillable.

mi’l, all fenced This i s a sandy all fenced with 3 and 4 wires, 2 sets 
land farm and one of the beat ones of improvements. $5,000.00 down.
in Scurry. Price $.35 per acre, $15 
in cash balance to suit.

balance 10 years, 
and a bargain.

This Is a real farm

440 acre farm, 350 in cultivation. 320 acres black mixed sand, 125 
3 seta of extra good improvements, acres In cultivation, 1 3-room house.
all fenced, r«vl cat claw land. I.et us 
tell you more itouf tMs farm at the 
price, $37.60 per acre, one-half 
cash balance or terms.

■'.•̂ 40 aero:, 14 miles of Snyder 6 
sets of Improvements, 850 ac xs in 
farm. Red-catclaw land, well fenced 
nnd cross fenced. Patentol, no oil 
01' Efts lease on same. Price $2.t.00 
per acre. Some terms.

6*40 acre near Fluvanna splendid 
farm. 2 sets good improvements. 
Black hind 600 acres tillable, a snap 
nt $35 per aero.

good water price $16 per acre.

1280 acres extra fine land 4r0 In 
cultivation, 1160 acres tlllab *, splsn- 
df*l V ator, 4 sets extra good improve-'sages of the head; stops nose running 
rni nle,, big tank for Irrlga ;fm bi,{ | relieves the headache, dullness, fev-

BREAKS COLD IN
JUST A PEW  HOURS 

“Pape's ’Cold Compound” Instantly 
Relieves Stuffiness and distress 
Don’t stay stuffed up! Quit blow

ing and snuffing! A dose of “Pape’s 
Cold Compound” taken every two 
hours un^ll (three looses are taken 
usually breaks up a cold and ends 
all grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your 
rlogged-up nostrils and the air pas-

grape orchard, plenty timber, fine 
grass. $10,000 of improvements oB 
land. 100 acres under hog proof 
fencing. Price $25 per aero. Will 
accept some cash and balance 5 or (5 
years.

24 0 acres. 3 miles Snyder, unim
proved. Price $16 per acre.

erishness. sneezing, soreness and 
stiffness.

“Pape’s Cold Compound” is tho 
quickest, surest relief known and 
costs only a few cents at drug 
stores. It acts without assistance, 
tastes nice, contains no quinine— In
sist upon Pape’s. tf

Bring your eggs to the Palm Cafe, 
70 cents per dozen.

l>. A. .tones was 
vatinn Wednesday.

here from Flu-W e are anxious to show you our Farms and will 
be glad to take you to any of them regardless to whether 
you buy.

Fubd.iik & Dodson
ceptod a position in the bookkeep-

Rear of First State Bank &  Trust Co ̂ I ing department at the Snyder Nation-
Al BuDK.

Eyes fe.slert and glassi>s ntlt'd. 
Prices right..

H. <1. TOWI-E, Opiometrlsl

300 ,000  Maxwells
How they created a demand 
for the Post-War Maxwell 
that cannot be fulfilled

TTERE is a demand for the Post-War Maxwell that eight 
great plant.s cannot fill

More than 40,000 persons who set their minds on having 
one will have to go without.

The cause for this is due largely to the magnificent per
formance of the 300,000 previous Maxwells. '

They delivered sucli excellent mileage at such low cost 
that the great American public learned to know this car.

This unprecedented demand is evidence of its deep rooted 
appreciation. Then when the Post-War Maxwell came out, 
with its scoie or more of refinements and improvements 
developed during the war, the demand for Maxwell 
reached a new peak.

100,000 are being built during the current 
year. 40,000 more readily could be marketed.

Thousands are priding themselves on pos
sessing one of these Post-War models; thousands 
more will have their hopes filled; theunuade 
will have to go without.

Which class will you be in?
Price, 1965 f.o.b. Detroit

C. C. W Y A T T
Snyder, Texas

m '
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O P E  R A
F R I D A Y  - - -  A  Big Western Picture

“THE B U R N IN G  SILENCE”
Adapted From “Capt. Swift” 10c. and 20c.

H O U S E
NIGHT 6P. M. S a t u r d a y  matinee 2:30

G ER ALD INE  FARRAR  in Her Late.«t Goldwin Picture
i i THE STRONGER VOW 99

A LL  THE WOE{LD KXO'/VS UEli A itT
Geraldint* Farrar at^aiu deinonatratea her right to lupreinacy among motion picture artist by her brilliant 

performance in THE STRONGER VOW, the diva’s newest Goldwin 1‘icture.
Admission lOc. snd 20c.

W IA T S O N A T T H E  
COi.Y TH IS  COMING  

W EEK

Today
“ SU .NNySIDE”

Charlie Chaplin’s latest and 
without douht, funniest thing 
he ever did. ^

ALSO
15th Episode **HandsUp**

I f  possible to get same re
turned. Pictures at the Cozy 
won’t hurt your Eyes.

Saturday
“Sheriffs Son”

B Y
Charley Ray 

Also “Snnnyside” 
Pictures at the Cozy wen*t 
hurt your Eyes.

Mondayl
**The Cambric Mask”

BY
Alice Joyce

A  Girl spy Battles White 
Rider Band to save the 
man she loves from death 
This story taken from 
the book of the same 
name written by Robert 
W . Chambers.

Tuesday
•‘The Unveiling

Hand”
UY

Kittie Gordon

A  world picture. 
ENOUGH SAID  

You all know Kittie 
Gordon and world pictnres 
are always good for a 
pleasant evening.

ti'

Wednesday
“Smashing Barriers”
Another great serial of 
William  Duncan.

Just Starting
Something everybody will 
enjoy.

Also, 10th episode 
“Elmo The

^ Mighty”
Don’t tet this serial keep 
you from seeing the 
others, you will enjoy 
both. W e also have a 
two fuel Comedy 

“ Healthy and Happy”
I f  you ca n’t see the first 
show, eometo the second 
at 7:30.

Thursday and
Friday

“ Romance of Tarzan” 
BY

Elmo Lincoln,
w h o  played in “ Tarzan 
of the Apes” and is now 
playing in the serial 
“ Elmo the Mighty.”

You want to be sure 
and see this wonderful 
picture on one of these 
days

Mo\ IF SKKIAG SHOW'S
J’lL^NHS (OF NfrUDKNTS

The pranks of college students in 
playful mood are always worth a 
laugh. Hue to the college atmos
phere In the opening chapter of 

j Vltagraph’s latest fifteen-episode 
I adventure serial. ■'Smashing Bar
riers.’’ which .Manager Crawford an- 
iiouiic<‘8 will be shown at the Cozy 
Theatre every Wednesday beginning 
next week, there is offered an op- 
jrortunity for this type of humor 
that was taken advantage of.

William Duncan (Dick Daring) 
is the star of this serial and the hero 

jof his college. He leads the boys on 
lone of their nightly escapades which 
ends up by purloining from the col
lege clothes line a piece of lingerie 
belonging te the wife of one of the 
professors, and flying at from the 
campus flag polo. They anticipate 
that the “ prof” will attempt to re
trieve the garment himself and they 
grease the pole half way up. It 
works Just as they expected and it is 
a well-plaecd and sure-fire laugh 
that relieves the heavy action of the 
rest of the episode.

M0\'1HS n o t  in j u r io u s

TO ■TRSIOUT 
Oculist Hays Ryosti’aiu from Tlewing 

Films May Indicate Ocular 
Trouble Not Poor 

•  ProJiH-tinn
(By Frank H. Madison)

Oculists are advertising “ good 
Kyesight, Good Movies.”  How rec- 

jeully was it that the only oculist who 
broke into print were those who de
clared the moving picture was blind
ing the nation.

A prominent New York firm of ocu- 
li.sts and optometrists are emphasiz
ing the delights of watcliing the 

! screen’s most famous comedian as 
one of the reasons why pimple should 
see if their eyes need attention.

’■If your eyes become tired from 
constant focusing on the screen,” 
says this firm’s .vdvertlsnient, or If 
you are inclined to have headaclio 
after an evening at the theatre, it is 
a fair indication that you need glass
es.”

There is little doubt that in days 
gone by a great many persons dis
covered when they went to the pic- 
tare show their eyes would liurt them.

Then the pictures would rightly 
be blamed, since projection “ 'n 
everything” was at a low standard. 
But now, if you go to a legitimate 
inovingpicture show and your eyes 
hurt you. It is better to worry about

them and not about the iprojectlon.
The Kyes at Fault 

In fact George T. Hills, of Youngs
town, Ohio, writing In the Optical 
Journal and iteview of Optometry 
says; ,” V#ith the j^ictufe sl^ws at 
the standard that they are kept at 
nvost places, the cure in seating, 
mechanism, screen and films and the 
science of photography in its pres
ent state, we find the eye more often 
in fault than the pictures.”

Furthermore he says that If a pic
ture under favorable conditions has 
caused “ annoyance, fatigue or pain, 
the show has called attention to pre
existing ocular defects that have 
heretofore passeii unnoticed.”  .And 
he adds that the niajurity who com
plain of discomfort really have detec
tive vision of which they had been 
unaware.

Evil in Gripping Pictures 
If all patrons had been in consul

tation witk this eye specialist, exhib
itors might lose business by advertis
ing pictures as gripping for he points 
out that focusing the eye sharply is

If the patron worries as to wheth
er seeing the new bill every night is 
going to result disastrously to their 
eyesight, exhibitors might qnote this 
optical authority to the effect that if 
their vision is normal they can easily 
see thirty reels a week and be tree of 
all fear of injury to eyesight.

Inasmuch as there has been in th'i 
past much publicity in regard to the 
inUurloufi effect erf moving pictures 
upon the vision, men in the picture 
world will welcome the counsel of 
Mr. Hills to his fellows that they per
form a splendid duty in helping pa
trons to have better vision both in 
and out of the theatre. And they will 
further welcome bis summary state
ment that “ there is no report of 
special harm and but few complaints 
of slight Inconvenience from view
ing motion pictures.

Bring your eggs to the Palm Cafe, 
70 cents per dozen.

Citation R j Publirattou
THE STATE OF TEXAS

tiring to them. Such focusing ia.jpar f^OUNTY OF SCURRY 
casioned by viewing pictures in whlchTo the Sheriff or any Constable of

interest is intense.
In discussing the effect of morln? 

pictures on the eyes he shows that 
the physicial. mental or nervous 
make-up of the person may cause a 
condition that will Interfere with the 
enjoyment of a show but may be only 
a sign that the individual should con
sult an oculist or optometrist.

Comfort a big Factor
Among the conditions which would 

contribute to eye annoyance arc sev
eral that could be remedied by the 
manager, and these conditions are 
seldom found in a progressive house. 
Comfort Is a big factor. Comfort as 
provided by proper seating which al
lows the spectator to relax and by 
ventilation that permits normal 
breathing ami keeps the blood cir
culating normally. The illumination 
too is Important, poorly placed wall 
or ceiling lights may contribute no 
little discomfort.

With the present standard of pro
jection and films, the average thea
tre has but few things to guard 
against. Poor pr*oJectlon machinery 
or scratched films are cited as real
ly injurious. If the spectator has 
any defect of vision the flickering 
film is declared to be distinctly harm
ful. And such a film is so pronounc
ed annoying to persons with normal 
eyes. The proper recommendation 
in this case is that the individual 
hunt up a better picture show.
. Thirty Films a Week Uninjurlous .

Scurry IRounty, GREETING;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon C. A. Portls by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to return day thereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
Csunty, if there be a nawspaper 
published therein, but If not. then 
in any newspaper published in the 
32 Judicial district; but if there be 
no newspaper published in said Judic
ial district, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 
said 32 Judicial district, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict ('oiirt of Scurry Counli, to be 
holden at the court houa* thereof in 
Snyder, on th«» Fourth Monday in 
December, H I# , the same being the 
22 day of DecenA^er; 1910, then and 
there to answer 4 '̂petition filed in 
said Court on the day of Novem
ber, 1919, in a suR Numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 2140, 
whcroln .Myrtle ’̂ortls 1s plaintiff 
and C. A. Portlu Is defendant, said 
petition being a suit for divorce al
leging that In August. 1915, he (C. 
A. Porlls) left plaintill In a wholly 
destitute condition and has never re
turned nor sent any resources to 
plaintiff. Tliat two children were 
born to this union, to-wlt: John 
Carl, a boy, and Elma Laruth. a girl, 
that plaintiff has always cared for 
and raised said children.

Premises considered plaintiff prays 
that defendant be cited in the terms 
of the law and upon final hearing 
she have a decree disolving the 
bonds of matitlmony and an order 
for the care and custody of the chil
dren and an order for defendant to 
pay $100 as her attorney fees and all 
costs of suit for any and all other 
relief she may be entitled in law and 
equity.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court on the said first day of 
the next term thereoif, this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witnejis Nellie Weems, Clerk of 
the District Court of Scurry County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, in the City of Snyder, 
Texas, this the 20 day of November, 
1919.

NELLIE WEEMS
Clerk District Court, Scurry County,

Charlie Chaplin w'Sunryside"

“Sunnyside” is the most human of all Chaplins* 
stories. He ?cts his lauj^hs w ith but little o f the 
old “ Slapstick” method. One scene is immen.sely 
droll in which he burlc^'Ques the craze for the 
Greek Dance, with the skill that only this K ING  
of commedians knows how to use.

“ It abounds in.hearty laughs and clean fun

AT  THE COZY
Friday and Saturday

I'

Texas. 26

Bring your eggs to the Palm Cafe, 
70 cents per dozen.

FOB SALE: Six months idd inalo 
Poliin China shoat, subject to regis
tration.
23 PAT JOHNSON

C. C. Wyatt of Colorado has open
ed an Ov. il.and car house in t-'uyder.

While settling your bigger obli
gations. don't forget to settle your 
little subscription amount at the Sig-
;uil.

ISring your eggs to the Palm Cnfe, 
70 rifus per dozen.

■'Tr. S. W. Grimes left W.'.In. *i l.iy 
for Oklahoma City to visit Earnes' 
and from there will go to his home 
iu '.’ttCfomia.

The: Deed' of' Demmij
B s c i^ 'e t t t  t h « ~ a M f « ] r ^  dMT vOUant-MS
Minple o f. the jdirilb io ,Viteirepk*f latest 

dremetic serial—^

SMASHING
B A K R I E i ^

W ILLIAM  H D N C A N«

raphit

“Smashing Barriers” whi, ’•.vimam Duncaj). Ar.eria
with s .sma.shiiiif Mi'io.'ir.iiipi n ftisU  and Romance in the irreat 
outdoors, in tlu; ) f  C’.i n|).s, the football field and the
Mountains.

A Vitagraph Seri«l With 15 weeks Adventure
I f  you can ’t co in', to t Ii-'li 1- -t >ho'.v at o ’clock como to the 
second a l 7,HO oclock.

COZY THEATRE
“ ■—SB

THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

The Ford One Ton Truck is a profitable 
“beast o f burden”  and surely has the “ right of 
way” in every line of bu^ness activity. For all 
trucking purposes in the city and for all heavy 
work on the farm, the Ford One Ton Truck 
with its manganese bronze worm-drive and 
every other Ford merit o f  simplicity in design, 
strength in construction, economy in operation, 
low purchase price, stands head and shoulders 
above any other truck on the market. Drop in 
and let'stalkitoverand leaveyourorderforone.

Joe Strayhorn
Agent

Get our prices on staple grocer- j Kjes tcwtiHl anil glasses fitted. 
!. s before you buy. '' j lbdr*'s right.

FAU.MERS MBHC. CO. j ,  '  ll, G. TOWliE, oiptomefrist ^

t
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Dallas Trust & Saviogs Bank Lands
In tracts of 40 acres and up. Priced from $12.50 to 

$40.00 per acre.
One fifth cash, balance at 7 per cent interest payable on 

6 r before 5 years.
10 per cent discount for all cash.
Where parties can pay as much as one-half cash will ar

range to handle the balance so you can avail yourself of the 
discount.

3,000 acres of this land have been sold in the past sixty 
days. The time to buy is before values go higher.

Bak er, Grayum & Anderson

with Oar Bschaacea
Urltish newspapers ridicule the 

American Jprobibition campaigners. 
Sure t'ber ridicule them. There are 
belted earls, well groomed knigbts 
and rotund barons who are hrewets 
and distillers and large contributors 
t otbe campaign fund of tbe politi
cal parties orer there. And these 
man-made monuments of nobilitj are 
the owners of newspapers or stock
holders in the same.— Port Wortli 
Record.

Such rotund barons, belted earlg| 
well groomed knights used to ridi
cule prohibition In this country but 
now they sit back and cuss it.

Tbe Rotan Advance says;
“ On account of lack of fuel we 

understand the ('am Springs and 
Hobbs gins shut down for an indefU 
nlte period. This has been throwing 
un extra load on the Rotan gins.”

The United States Senate unsea*- j 
cvl Victor Berger be cause he was a 
convicted criminal and the

K. ('. Herm and 
grain buyers from

Albert Hood, The former management of the
Koch. Texas, siiyder Ice and Klectric Co., wishes 

were here the first of the week I express their appreciation to the 
decided to return next week and re-net lueo lo people of Snyder for their patron-
main here to buy all the grain the) , j  . . - -----
can at the highest market price. —  “ "d courtesy. We also wish to to B2.(i In IPIO. In these thirty
Hale ('ounty Item in Plainview .Vews. having known the new jyt.ars farm owners have increase..!

___________ _____ .management for several years wojthe rate of a little less than S.OOOl,
Give us a trial, we are anxious to | ^ ^ a t  they will L  year while tenants have Increased • '  

We have our machinery light service that Sny- L j  the rate of a little over 5,000 per

8G3: by tenants, 219,575.
These figures show tl^at in the 

last thirty years the proportion of 
tenants in Texas has increased from 
37.0 per cent of all farms in 1880

Some people were surprised when 
social- j President WlRton wired (?ongratu- 

Ists o< Wisconsin have re-nominated latlons to Oov. Oooledge, repub!;i.an 
him to rthe f^nate. It looks like It has been a bard matter for narrow

The Military Affairs Committee 
in (Congress has agreed upon a stand
ing army of 300,000 men.

that Is the kind of man they want.  ̂minded people to roalize that Wood- 
_______  row Wilson is a broad minded edu- j

serve you. 
in first class condition, l.et us gin 
your next bale.
21tr FARMERS UNION GIN CO.

der has ever known. Vou now have 
, in charge of the plant one of the |,

year. 1 believe that we should make 
, .every effort to reduce the per cent
best electric light men in the state ' f ,p„ants to farm owners in this

The editor of the News and family jcated American democrat 
own a modest brick bungalow. The Christian gentleman 
State. County, school and city taxes 
on It this year are approximately 

That is “ encouraging the own
ing of your l>onie” with a ven
geance.—  Plainview News.

If you <lanee yon must pay the 
fiddler. An editor living In a brick 
house gets his advertising at tup of

and

.Miss Gertrude Horni, teaclv r in 
the Runnlngwater school, has resign- 
«m1 on account of sickness and return
ed lo her home in Hennleigh. The 
county j\i<lcc is making arrange
ments to got another teacher.—  
Plainview News.

of Texas.
FORMER .MANAGEMENT

For prompt and efficient'Car acr 
v'c® day tcleptioiip 14 night 121.
J itt INewt Hargrove

lt<*i>urt o f Farm lioan Bank
Secretary A. J. Towle of the 

Scurry County Federal Farm Loan 
Association has been furnished by 
StHiretary Lindsey a report for Oct
ober of the operations of the Federal 
Farm Loan Bank of Houston. This 
report is interesting as it sliows the 
increase in farm tenancy for the past 
30 years and impresses one witv the

ntiite, at least to the average pro
portion of tenants to farm owners

.column next to reading matter and 
jof course must pay for position.
1 ---------
j The days of the called session of 
jCongress are fast drawing to a close 
1 The Republican majority made liig

V. D. Sumruict of Kouie 5 came in 
Saturday with cotton and went a full 
year ahead fur the Signal and Dat- 
luH .News.

of the United States, which Is 37 
per cent.
FEO. LAND BA.NK OF HOUSTON

S. A. LINDSEY . . k . u / . s.promises, but have failed to make; 
Sc.-ridary ' '

(

Bad Fnilli of ('onsiil .lenkins

There are said to he sixty families 
of Russians and many Germans re
cently permitted to take up lesldence 
in Western Mexico and it Is believed ' 
they are all bolshevists and anarch
ists or at least some shade of reds.

?oo<l. Cell after cjill was made for 
J President Wilson to return fre^  
I France and get Congress In session

’ W. H. Anderson 
from Hermleigh
He said he did actually pay 4 1 1-4 
cents for some cotton last week hut 
added that It w as a sui>crior sainrl'- • I'wned 
and graded strict midtllinc.

' ' -------------------------
• We meet all Santa Fe trains

The American piople were almost that “ rectinstruction nieasure.s 
incensed two or three weeks . might be passed,”  hut the machine
when it was reported that William ..oconstnict.— Abilene Ue-
O. Jenkins, American Consul at '

J. W. Couch of Snvdor and Ha •*.- 
land and Dr. W. 11. .Morrow of Fo< it 
have .gone on a hiinti i ; t»lp in Sor ii 
Texas.

VITCH!
N9 l l i y  BACK

vttkfM WMMiMir HlMlt’*aal«* 
raUt ID th« treatamt of BcasaMx 
TwerAieswom.ltekctc. Doa't 
kvca i t diKauraicd becauM otiMf 
(nataicau faiM  Huat’cSalv* 
ba* laliavvd buadrvdv a( Micb 
CDM*. Yoa caa't laaa aa aat 
Wan*/ Brntk CaaranVaa. Try 
HataurrMiTODAY. Ptim lU  
tm  tala lacaBy by

(•rnyiim Drug ('oiupnay

Two hundred of the I. W. W. have
been arrested in Washington and 
Oregon following the shooting Into 
the Armistice Day parade. Now 
they will have u Tom .Mooney rag to 
chew on for several years.

FOR S.M.E— Two room house, rooms 
14x1 i, to I "  i.novrd o.i lot. Price 
$123, see O. L. Jones. 23»d

n was here Sunday importiince of taking advantage of Pueblo had been kidnapped by Mext- 
to visit his family opportunities afforded by the ^cans and was being held for $!.'»,OOrt 

Federal Ia>an Institutions. | ransom. f»nter it was reported that
.Mr. Towl.iW says there have liee i |Jenkins had jirocured his release by 

by the .Scurry County As-|paying a part of the money and giv-

iporter.

Government or'icials hnow that 
now that the enemies of American 
law and order have otganhed for

isociatlon since its organization, he-j his note for the balance. .Now overthrow of organized govern-
[tween $.-i0().000 and $600,000, to en- u is about to be shown that he '»«>•

Ph'^ne four orders in to 14 or 121 
Newt Hargrove

Better Than Pills 
For Liver Ills.

^ T o n ig h t
ta tan* and atrangthan

1

■al)le owners to p.iy out or IWniprove abducted at all but waa conniv-| 
j their lands and to convert tenants j i„g with the bandits in violation of 
I into home owners. One remarkable |;,11 principles of faith and honesty, j 
Lact is that altho these loans were|xhis is shown in a dispatch from} 
made to riiji 30 or 40 .years, many 1 i.ip^ico City wliich says; j

I of the borrowers are already coming j MEXICO CITY, Nov. 16.— William 
Jn to take up their loans. This is a o. Jenkins. United States consular 
result of big crops and liich prices ag,.,,* at Puebla, wius p!ace<I under 

jin West Texas. .arrest Saturday and held under sur-

them off is to crush them out be
fore tliey pet any stronger.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any (Constable of 

S'eurry County, Greeting 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Tom Peititt by making pub 
liration of this citation once in each

atrangthan 
af digastion ard 

•limlnaDon, Imprava aaa«tita, 
atop aiek haadaehaa, raliava bil-

tb « organa 
natia

louanaaa, eorraet oenatipatlon. 
Thay a « ( pr— ntly, plaaaantly, 
•nllaly. yat .....augnly.

T o m o m i\ > v  A l r i g h t

Si'cretiiry Liiidse.v's Beport
Of the 99 7 a. îplicants for loans 

apporved during October, 182 or 
I piactically 16 per cent wore those of 11’* connivance with him, according 
!lHndl$is persons who sought loans jf** •* letter received here tonight.
I for the purpo.se of puroliasing homes

veilance in his home following charg-I I'*'' I®’"" sucessive weeks pro-
j es by officials of Puebla that J o n k - j f ®  H*** r^furn day hereof. In 
j Ins was not abducted by Frederico «onie paper published In your count) j 1 Cordova, the bandit leader, but was , fo appear at the next regular term of j

the District Court of Scurry, to be I 
holden at the courthouse thereof In !

YOUR.GIPIÎ G
W ill be handled to your entire satis
faction at our gin.

A  trial will convince v<.v,j

Brice, Burnett Gin Co.
Snyder, Tox::4

Till! oldest apidlcant was 73 years
o; ace; the youngest 19; the aver-

\

ape age of all is 37 1-2.
Eastern 'I’oxas, wliere lands are

Beal Eetate Transfers
I .7. W. Jones of Floyd County lo 
J. T. Patton of New Mexico, K. 1-2 

jof W. 1-2 Block 91 in the town of 
I Hermleich.
! I). N. Price and wife to J. B.

Snyder, on the 4th .\Ionday in Decem
ber, 1919, the same bejntg the 22nd 
day of Dec. 1919. hten and the-.v 
to answer a petition flle i in s Id (Ouit 
en the 27th day'Xt^January, 1919. In 
suit, niimbere<l on V<ĵ e pocket of said j 
court .No. 2125. where'h^Nealle Pettiti '

Is defend-

I clK'apf-fit furnished the highest per- 
cent.age (al)oul three-fourths of the; 
total). Tiie Black l.and Belt wher? '

■ lands are liighest in value, furnislied . ..
the smallest percent. While in South /'cres 'ot Sic. 240; East 164 acres of tiff is an actual b ,na f i e  n a ) an 
and West Texas the per cent was bet- i 239 all in Block 97, H. A T. ( . 
lor ithiin in g|he Black Land Belt, f'*’ - ( nt'sideration $8748.

--------  I though not so .good as that of Eas ' 1 «od wife to .1. A.
Strict (lisipline in state affairs, in jTexr.s. I Boulct, lot 4 Itlock 16, original town,

school and in the home is necessary j The importance of tills drive will f'onsideratio:i $1800.
for the welfare of society. .be appreciated when we rememhe: ; 'I'R- T' A Stephenson to F. L. .Sew-itiff and defendant were legally mar-

T g  abort a cold 

.na prevent conri 

pllca.Ic: 3. take

hour was spent over the tea cups.
Giiesta for t .n aftor ioon a ere Odra 

O. P. Thrane. .Mrs. Lee Stenson aad 
Mrs. It. L. Met'ormiCk.

Gov. Bubbly has proclaimed Nov. 
27th as Thanksgiving Day.

0«t a
25e. Box

Grayum Drug i■omp.iii.v.

White and D. B. Dodson of Kaufman Is plaintiff ard Tom Pet ^
county, E. 1-2 Sec. 218; West 244 | ant. said petition alleging Dial plaln-

.liitant
of the State of Texas and has re.sided 
in the State for more than 12 
■months and in y=!curry Vom'ty 
more than 6 months next preceeding 
the filing of her petition; that plain-

tiU lots 17 and 1 .S tdock 133 town of | rled on the 27th day of Decenihei,_________________ the rapid and I might say abnormal “ ' ! . . .
You had better order ,i Ford oi ' growth of tenancy of Texas as shown I ' ' ’>van;ia. .nsideration $1.<)«i>. ilbu.l and continued lo live oge lei

Tractor Iiefore we get so far lieliiiul 1 by tlie .Agricultural Bulletin fo.' A. .1. Kemp and wl.e to J. H. Joyce j as husband and wife until on or
.North lialf of section No. 100. block | about the 10th day of .March 1919,wi'h ordi Joe Slrii>horn. I Te.xas, Thirteenth Censtis of th-

---------------------  j United Skates; Farms operated by
•\ rich oil find has been develop- owners, year 1880, 108,716; by teu- 

ed in the beM of Uel River between ants. 65,468; Year 1890, l)y owners 
Texas and ,Oklahoma and the two 132.616; by tenants 95,510. Year 
States are about fo go to war to di'- 1900, by ownrr;  ̂ 177.190; by tenant.  ̂
lermine who shall have it. 174.991. Year 1910, by owners, 195,-

GAY McGLAUN

Represents the Texas Company 
in Snyder and will supply your 
needs in the highest grades of coal 
oil, Gasoline and greases.

Stiidebaker Automobile 
Agency

UFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift sora^ 

touchy corns off with 

fingers

3 H. Ji G. N., cmtarMug 320 acres, when defendant abvndci.ed plalnl'.f 
( ’onslderatlon $9000. ! and ran away with another man’s

O. L. .Mo.rov and wife fo A. W. j  wife and lived in adultry with her 
Floyd .Northeas' part of section No. and still lives in adultry with her, j 
97 Idcsk 2 II. & T. C. Uy. Co. Con- that there were born to this union 
fairing 200 acres of land. Con- three children, one boy and two
s'dcrafion $1,500. girls; that the mother has the cus-

G. H. Janies and wife t oJ. A. .tody of said children. Plaintiff

The p u r lfb d  unJ refined  
calomel tablets that are  
nausealess, sa fe  and  sure.

M edicinal virtues rctain< 
ed and  improved. Sold 
only in sealed packages. 
Price 35c.

 ̂ Mood lot 2 block 
I Consideration $350.

52,

Elmer Simson, one of the coin- 
ming young men of Scurry county, 
paid tbe S'ignal a visit Saturday.

U. S. L. Battery Service Station.

XiaA(sniaxa 
iieni.iajo.if) *iionsu,\\

—  .C(| wins ,nj,q
siijooui .iiioj smnj pg tjujcjn,) 

i ’ .M xoq OOP Y rta-juu.iunH po 
-'■ji.ut B .mpun pios xoq .(.ioa;.!

•5)DUq .(nuotii 
•inoX .to KSd.i ajoui aq isiiui }|ns 
-.1.1 .tq) Bijaa.vi jo.j u
s.miij aa.ni) p.osn jj pur SiitJdH 
.I’ l.ii.M oil) u| loJi siiaq .mn.( 
)uqi poo) uoruJt ot() JO ajR|d og) 
HO>iB| ) l ! l l )  .0|UO) |IM,MijlU tl SI

...in)xiiv .(.tt)no,.j iruo|)jj)uo,) 
■uoD.Hipoad .93a .I3)r,aj3 sojnsiii 
pur pKoj) ,)aoy pur odno}] so.ino 
ii.in)xjiv A'j)|uorr I8iio;)!pi)o.) 

isriDH :s,M.'):d

Hermlelph. prays for decree disolving the bonds 
of matrimony, custody of cbildrtn. | 

'cost of suit, etc. {
Herein fall not, but have before 

said court on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your retkin thereon showing ho-v j 
you have executed the same, 
said Court, this the 12th day of ' 
November. .\. D. 1919. i

Given under my ham! and seal of 
NELLIE WEEMS I 

Clerk D'.strirt Court, Scurry Connt.v. j 
Texas. (t

•\Itruians With Mrs. AadersoM
The Altrurian Club met with Mrs

1
■I

little
■ j Froezone on an aching corn, la 

E.J . Anderson Wednesday, Noveni- stantly that torn stops hurting, then 
her 12. [you *t right out. Yes, magic!

The number of absentees thus fa r ' ^ Preezone costs
I but a few cents at any drug store, 

at any meeting has been quite small j sufficient to remove every
and the enthusiasm and Interest of'hard corn, sft corn, or com between 
I he members lends zest to the les- the toes, and the calluses, without 
son and program and causes the af- soreness or irritation, 
ternoon to slip quickly by. Freezone Is the sensational dls-

.At the close of a brief business covery of a Cincinnati genius. It is 
session and program u pleasant hRU wonderful.

1

Open shop men are taking tlie 
places of u'iners In some places.

Tlie strike leaders claim to lv» 
willing to enter info nr jroti.'itlons to 
fix a wage scale. It will be that 
inui'li iiioie time wasted. 3'he.v will 
still contend for ihe 6-brour day, five 
day week .and 60 per cent incrense. 
and tbn ij/her pe;:otlp.tlons •.vil hi'!! 
that I’ emnnd iinre.isonalde and tli»re 
you are. We may ns well fight it out 
now.

FESMIRE AND HARLESS
KE.M. ESTATE A N D  R E N TA L  AGENTS  

F^arirains in farms, ranches and city property.

Snyder, Box 311 TexoPa

J

s^m  ,.®fs
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Fort IPorth

Neu? S t d r ' ^ Q T e l e a r d m

Ouer 65,000 Dailq —• 70,000 Sundaij

miLUON DOLLAR REIUSPAPER PLANT

To be the most modern exclusive newspaper plant in 
Texa^. Where a still greater and larger newspaper 
will be publishc(Pnext year. Order in

B A R Q A i n  D A I J S
December 1st to I5lh n̂nuallq 

THE RATE IS LESS THAN LAST YE AR  
The Regular Rates of $9.00 and $7.00 Reduced to

$ 6.50 $ 5.00
Daily with Sunday Daily W ithout Sunday
Seven Days a Week Six Days a Week
One Full Year One Full Year
You W ill Save $2.50 You '^ ill Save $2.0<}

This reduced rate good only in Texas and Oklahoma^

True Oil Nem
Accurato 

Independent

8 page
Calender Paper 

Rolograuure 
Section Sundag 

Outside Color 
Qreen

More Than a Newsy Newspaper— But an Entertaining 
Paper as Vvell— With More News— More 

Features— More Readers.

ORDERS TAKEN AT THIS OEHCE

OAI.DRY NO. 1
»X>TTON IMiirFUS TO I’HOUI'L^KIW 

AI>I>KKSK T«t THK I'BOIM.K
To ttie liaiikerH: —
You said rtHluco the acrease; your 

advit! aiied the ahamlotuaent of 
inucli planted land, lack of labor to 
plant, cultivate aî )tl Iwuveat, rains 
rottinti; grown bolls and lint in the 
fields, boll weevils, boll worms, leaf 
worms, root ret, drouth, floods and 
frost, combined, will limit produc
tion to less than a ten million hale 
famine crop.

The world is bare ot cotton. It 
would consume 15 million bales 
profitably after paying 50 cents ppr 
pound fur it.

When ^ Ito ii 'producers got $25 
for a bale that wsis all they c(»uld 
deiKisit. Now with your partial 
support last year and this, the farm
ers who have held their cotton can 
deposit eight times that amount per 
bale of foreign money with you. 
Your profits are limited only by vol
ume of deposits. True, farmers are 
paying their notes, but with expan
sion of business through use of 
abundant capital you can always 
find l)orrowers. Your wealth has 
been created by labor and lands of 
the farmers. They have confidenc-' 
in our banks and will act on your 
advice, therefore you are to some ex
tent morally responsible In this in- 
So we emphatically, earnestly and 
urgently reriuest that all of you ad
vise the farmers to hold their cotton, 
shelter, insure and market slowly. 
The ImimMliate and steady result w ill 
be that the growers will receive a 
price somewhat nearer cost of pro
duction.

There is not a chance for loss of 
a cent, but certainly of incalculable 
Help hold, shelter and market slow- 
prosperity of the farmers, wiiich adds 
to the iMissibility of the crop next 
year, wiiose profits you will share.

We hope for (lecisivo action by 
you to utilize your influence ad H- 
nanciul power for the benefit of all.

To the Merchants;
This cotton has cost the producer 

more than 4 4 cents per pound. The 
farmers are your customers and 
friends. The Hanks will carry you 
ninoly <lays longer, ‘with profit to 
themselves, to you and the farmers. 
Help hold, shelter and market slow
ly.

To the Farmers;
During the year l!tl7, the Texas 

Department of Agriculture advised 
you to hold your cotton and market 
slowly, and you would get 30 cents 
for It. Those of you wiio followed 
that lulvlce, realized 30 cents a 
pound and over, for cotton which 

would have sold for 20 cents or less

without that counsel and your actio.i | 
on It. I

Hast year it said 35 cents with 
the same results. We boldly advise 
the only thing necessary to get 45 
cents a pound and up, fur all good 
cotton Is for you to hold, shelter 
and market slowly, as the Depart
ment has again advised. If you 
owe money consult your hanker. Let 
him know that your cotton is shelt
ered, insured and subject to his or
der. Not one banker in a thousand 
will fallto carry you «lieerfully. If 
your banker Is the exception and de- 
demands his money, wire the com
missioner of Agriculture at Austin 
for the name of a bank which will 
furnish you credit on your cotton.

To those farmers who are not in 
debt we appeal not to dump your 
cotton to the gamblers’ prices, and 
break the market for those who hold. 
If prices begin to fall quit selling. 
Let the world see that we will stand 
together to obtain a fair price and 
the victory is won.

Uespeetifully signed, your fellow 
citizens.
C'HAS. n. .METCALF, Cotton Grow

er, San Angelo, Texas.
J. W. JOHNSON. Vice-Pres. Central 

National Hank, San Angelo.
G. -MURPHY, Editor, San Angelc 

j Standard, San Angelo, , Texas.
C. S. MILLER, President Hallenger 

; State Rank. & Trust Co.
K. M. VANZANDT, Pres, b'ort Worth 

I NatinnAI Hunk.
• PORTER A. WHALEY. Manager 
I VV’est Texas Chamber Commerce. 
! g . H. ALFORD, Editor, Progressive 
■ Farmer, Dallas, Texas.
D. E. LYDAY, Pres. Farmers Union. 
W. H. YEARY. Cotton Specialist,

Department of Agriculture.
In connection with my slgnattre 

to the foregoing. I wish to give 
credit to the Fanners’ Union, to the 
Warehouse and Marketing Depart
ment. to the State Bankers’ Associa
tion. to the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation and others tor their assist
ance and support in the cotton cam
paigns of 1917-18.
FRED W. DAVIS, Commissioner of 

Agriculture.
I have signed the foregoing state

ment because I heartily endorse any 
movement having a tendency to 
bring about Increased returns to the 
rroducers of the south. I do not as
sume to have a personal knowledge 
nor am I In a position to determine 
Therefore I do not sign this state
ment with regard to the facts stated 
as to cost of production, nor am I 
in a position to assure the public 
Continued on Galley no. 2 
GALLEY NO. 2
that action upon the part of the pro-

NOTICE!
Garage work will be charged for 
at the rate of $1.25 per hour

Beginning December 1st
Storage Nightly - - - . 
Storage Monthly - - - -

SNYDER GARAGE 
WOODY MOTOR CO. 
AVIATION GARAGE 

SNYJ)ER TIRE & RUBBER CO

L &  H
Economy Store

O u r
To keep this store bright 
and clean inside and out.
To mark all prices in 
plain figures; to have 
but one price for all.
To realize a satisfied 
customer is our best in
vestment.

Quality First Then Price

ducers, as advised by the Depart
ment of Agriculture or others, was 
the direct cause of the realization of 
increased prices during the years of 
1917, J918, afthfjugh I heartily 
commend the Department of Agricul-j 
lure for the atlvice given, nor can | 
I give assurance as to the action of 
the banks with regard to carrying 
accounts.

W. P. HOBBY, Governor ' 
We have atlvocated the above plan 

practically, persistently through the 
columns of Farm and Ranch and 
shall continue to do so.
F. P. HOLI.AND, Publisher, Farm 

and Ranch.
I think there should be a gradual 

marketing of cotton, that It should 
be well housed and preserved pend
ing sale, and that all financial In
stitutions, merchantlle and banking 
should adopt the most liberal policy 
possible in aid of a wise and gradual 
marketing plan.
W. F. RA.MSEY, Federal Reserve 

Hank, Dallas, Texas.

services at the home, aftOr which the 
body was laid away in the Fluvanna 
cemetery by the side of her little son, 
Alba, who passed away September 
19.

The family have the sincerest sym
pathy of the entire neighborhood in 
these sad hours.

Flavanna ltem.s

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Turner and lit
tle son, Lanse, are spending the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
I.ane of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. David I^ove of East- 
land are moving to Fluvanna to 
make their home with us. We wel
come them.

Business Is increasing, our mer
chants find It difficult to get clerks. 
Miss Ruby Letcher has been added 
to the sales force at W. P. Sims and 
Ethan Ball at W. B. Dane’s.

Mrs. S. C. Hutcherson came up 
from Snyder to attend the funeral 
of .Mrs. Ball.

Miss Roada Rhea, the teacher for 
the Snellings school, came in Satur
day to begin the school there Mon
day.

Death of Mrs. O. K. Rail
Mrs. G. R. Bali died at her home 

In east town after a lingering illness 
of sevearl weeks. She leaves a hus
band, one daughter. Miss Oma, and 
three sons. Gains of Ellda, N. M., 
Ethan of Eastland, Tex,, and O. li. 
of Slaton, Texas to mourn her death. 
All were present. Mrs. Ball was an 
old settler here and a faithful mem
ber of the Baptist church. She was 
converted In early childhood and 
Ivied a devoted Christian life until 
her death.

Rev. A. R. Meadow, of Lockney, 
her pastor conducted the funeral

Mrs. A, L. .Moore visite her 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Dowdy, at Sny
der last week.

Mrs. J. F. Clanson who has been 
up looking after the gathering of 
the large cotton crop on her farm 
north of town has returned to her 
home in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Boss Stavely is visiting rela
tives and friends in Snyder this week.

Notice
I have all accounts of the Lock

hart Grocery Company and all par- 
tjles knowing themselves to |be in
debted to them will please see me 
at once and make settlement.

Z. F. SAMPLES

Advcrtlsofl fjotters '
Adams, Ed.
Broom, Jack C.
Drennan, Roy.
Delaughter. George.
Hunter, Tommie.
Martin, Johnie. " "
Smith, Mrs. Lettie. 
fiteaton. M. S.
Williams, Batris.
If not called for In two weeks the 

above letters will be sent to the Di
vision of Dead Letters, Washington, 
D. C.

E. B. BARNF.S, P. M.

Eyes tested and KlaR<<c<i fitted. 
Prices rl^ht.

H. O. TOWIjE, Optometrist

Ranger is becoming famous for fa
tal shooting bees. A policeman nam
ed Jordan was shot to death there 
last Sunday night.

J. M. and V. M. Washam, bank
ers at Crawford, Texas, have been 
indicted at Waco for conspiring to 
make false entries In the bank books.

A negro I. W. W. at Moberly, Mif^ 
souri, accused of assault and robber
ies Is now one less I. W. W. A moh 
lynched him.

'iSheriff Bond of Abilene has recen 
ly been at Rusk and says farme 
there will not make more than 50 oĵ  
100 pounds of cotton to the aero. ;

Eyes testiMl and • glasses ■ lltte<^ 
I*rlces right.

H. G. TOMTiE, OpRtraetrist
___I __ Li.-.y.

h.

*

' 0 

(tSee me at
KElLfll’S SECOND HAND SJOBE
For Singer Machines anil sup
plies, cash or on three years time.

ii\ 'n. f:
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Httard About Town
W. T. Thompson was at Pyron 

the other day and his kin-folks load 
ed him up with potatoes. Now he 
is fixed if lie can get some pork to 
go along with the taters.

A g i f t  to be prized need not be eleborate, ex
pensive.

What counts more is the personal thought, the 
thoughtful care that enters^ into the selection of 
it.

If \ou particularly v^aut the gift to he personal, 
intimati^ and endearing, you will find no better 
place than this store for your selection.

1.. O. Kiinliroiigli is regaining 
courage and said tliis week that he 
B i'liout two to the hill.

Col. Noble and Siiuire Wilson are 
said to he,in the snuff business. .\sk 
Mr. Nolile how the game works.

Yon save 25c when you take the 
Snyder Signal and the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News together and it is a 
cinch yon get the news when you 
nad these two papers.

] The six year old eon of Mr. and 
li.Mrs. W. T. iteece on Scarborough 
II treet is reported sick with scarlet 

p  ! fever.

: \  few porkers nr'de flic supr 'iiw
l|Sacrifice hon> du-ing the cold sp<‘ ll 
hl:ist week and tie- casu.ality IDt -ivill 

greater now ii- a few days,

1 ------------
I Two urniy \\.,’,gons left come 
and get tlieni fur $123 .-ach.

Nutica of Final Account 
Tbe Ntat« of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Scurry County, Greeting:
A. V. Leonard, administratrix of 

the estate of W. M. Leonard, deceas
ed, having filed in our county court 
her final account of the condition o< 
the estate of said W. Al. I.eoiiard, 
ileceased, together with an appliea- 

■tion to be discharged from said ad- 
inliKlstration, you |re hfrchy coni- 
mandi'il, that by pnlilicatipn of this 
writ for twenty days in a/newspaper 
regiilaiily pub^Jidied in t/e county of 
Scurry, State ofYMms, you give due 
motice to all i)ersoi)s’‘Siijterested in 
the aoconnt for final/seltSimeni of 
said estate, to file t^eir olijiT's îons 
thereto, if any tliey .have, ou or 

,fore the .January Ttil'm, A. I*. Iii20. 
of said County CoKrt, coniinencing 

'and to lie liolden at|llio Court Ifouse 
of said Count), in tĵ ic city of S'nyder 

*<m the I2tli. day of ,lanua!-y, .\. I). 
! i !*20. when said aer(|uni and appllca

PALM C A FE
North Side' Square

Host pliice in town to etit. We feature the Famous 
Maxwell House Coffee

Fish and Oysters Twice a week
Open 1:H0 a- in. to 10;00 p. m.

Plioiie 8

tion Mill lie considfTAl by said court 
WITM-kSS. W. .M. f'.iiny, clerk of 

Si-nrry County.
Given, luider ni.' li.' ol and oi

.-aiil court, at iny office in Snyiler, 
Te:\a:i, tills 
■\. I). l ‘t l ‘J.

the d:i.’.- of Nov.,

.1
%

60c PER DOZEN FOR EGGS

W E DELIVER
free of charge to any part of the

city.
g len d e rso n  B ros .

Dealers in

Produce, Hides, Feed and Hay

A case of diptberia is ropo;O il at 
the home of ,’dr. and .Mrs. O. L. llow- 
. 1 1 .

A recent ibu-liiie i;i liie pri;-'* ot 
cotton is oensidered a hear raid hut 
.;u)der 1 c'ople ieiem! to find a wa.y 
to head it off.

' Nearly al the residence property 
offered for rent in Snyder is li.sted 
.lUhject to sale.

j co i iaty  Clerk.
W.

Scurry
M. tTIItUA 
County, Texu.s

2t;

This Means Von.
j Wlo n yon got up with a had taste 
ill your nioiilh, a dull tired feeling, 

I no r. Ilsti ;or food and are eonsti-pat- 
jed, yon nia.v know that you need a 
|di of Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
I no! only cleanse iiiid invigorate the 
stomach and improve the digestion.

Texas liitci'i'st ill Ilig Cuiul
DALL.AS. Tox.i.-i, Nov. I'J.— In the 

distribution of the $7.5,000.000 fund 
being raised by the IJuptlsts of the 
South to take care of the deiurnina- 
ttio-n's iirogram of missions, educa
tion and benevolences for the next 
five years, of which sum this stale 
1s raising $ 16,000,(^00, 'Texas mls- 
missions and institutions will re- 
cHive a great measure of su^pport. 
The character of this fostering is sot 
forth convincingly and in detail in 
the campaign survey hook just is
sued from the general licaduuarters 
at Nashville, and more than 50,000 
copies of which are now being dis
tributed in the 120 Itaptist associa
tions of this state. Emphiv.sis is 
placcsl on the statement that the 
$73,000,000 is tobe extended only 
whore urgently needed. T)r. K. S 
Groner, State Cainpai.gn Director, 
says the survey book answers all 
questions and explains eviH-ything 
appertaining to the fiinil. The fol
lowing brief summary indicates the

ext-ni 'Texa.i will henelit as a result 
ot the success of the campalyn:

Then follows a list of twenty Dap- 
tlsts schools, colleges un<̂  other iii- 
stitulions III Texas and a list-«*f mis
sionary enterprises ot the Ilap- 
tist people th^t are to get their part 
ot the $16,000,000 to be raised in 
Texas.

A few days ago there were apples 
for sale everwliere hat they seemed 
to all vanish al once.

Ollie Morrow thinks that because 
lieople arc husy and also because 
chickens are in better feather In 
the early spring that it would ho 
better to post pone the poultry show 
till .March and .John Koonsman 
thinks the folks will bo fully as busy 
In March as in December.

K.VCS te.>.|ed and gl:i«'ses fitted. 
Prices rlgW.

II. (i .  TD W I.K , Optoiiielrist

The opera house suggestion 
elicited more talk.

has

J. O. Gninn If Camp Springs was 
u business visitor to the city Tues
day.

Tills Meuii.s You
When you getup with a bad taste 

in your mouth, a dull tired feeling, 
no relish for food and are constipat
ed, you may know that you need a 
dose of Chamherlaln’s Tablets, They 
not only cause an agreeable move
ment of the bowels, but cleanse and 
invigorate the stomach and improve 
the digestion.

Soon be Thanks.giving, \where is 
your turkey?

Const i|*ation.

Most laxatives and cathartics af
ford only tempora'.y relief and should 
he used only for that purpose. When 
you want permanent relief take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and be care
ful to observe directions with each 
package. Those tablets not only move 
the bowels, but improve the appetite 
and strengthen the digestion.
\ G<kmI Cough .Mcxllclne for CWIdren.

Afrs. .1. W. Philips, Redon, Ga., 
phoned to J. M. Floyd, the merchant 
there, for a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and said she had 
bought a bottle of it at his store re
cently and that it was doing her chil 
dren so much good that she wanted 
to keep up the treatment. Yovi will 
find nothing better for coughs and 
colds in children or for yourself. It 
keeps the cough loose, expectoration 
easy and soon frees the system from 
the cold.

W. W. Wiisford is having exten
sive improvements niade at his i-c- 
cenlly purchased home in West Sny
der.

Only A Cold,
Are you ill. is, often answered: 

■'Oh! it’s only a cold,” ’ as if a cold 
was a Hiattcr of little consequence, 
but peepid are beginning to learn 
tliat a common cold is a matter not 
to be trifled with, that some of the 
most serious diseases start with a 
cold. As soon as the first indication 
of a cold appears take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Remember that the 
sooner you get rid of your cold the 
less the danger, and this remedy'will 
help you to throw it off.

may be had at our y 2 id, no 
matter whether it requires 
the rouj^her lumber or the 
f i n e s t  finishing materials. 
W e handle all kinds of fenc
ing materials and roofings.

.‘‘SERVICE”
Is Our Watch Word.

0. 1. WilHrson lumber Co.

o W m YOUfc O W N

Miss Ida Mae Southers from 
lirady is now with the Dry (Joods 
depaitment at iligginbotlium Bros. 
& Company. Miss ^outliers resided 
in Snyder about ton years ago and 
lias quite a number of old friends 
here.

Mr. G. W. Sprayborry, 34 years 
old, a farmer in the Jra country, 
died November 5, after an illness of 
about two years.

Kyes testml and glii.s.s«s flltcil. Irregular bowel movements lead
Prices right. chronic constipation and a con-

H. <i. TO W I.K , Optoiiielrist | , . . .  . . .  .. ,* jstipated habit fills the system with
_ jimpurlties. Herbine is a great bowel

gestive organs in fine vigorous con- 
vitalizcs the blood and puts the di- 
regulator. It purifies the system, 
dltion. Sold by Grayum Drug Co.

Siipt. Howell says we are going 
to have the best teachers' institute 
ever.

Ii. C. Darby of Foch was traasuct- 
ing business In town this week.

T. S. Worley of Camp Springs was 
in town Monday.

William S. Michael, Cisco, a U. Pf. 
is'. Deputy Collector Internal Reve
nue, was in tbe city a few days ago 
on business.

Stranger Died in Snyder 
Mr. Edgar S. Alls of Lubbock, 

aged 36 years died last Friday at 
tlie Woodrow hotel in Snyder and 
was liuried in the Snyder cemetery, 
lie  had relatives at Aspennont who 
were here to attend tlie funeral.

Good furniture, well selected, adds life, 
beauty, attractiveness, to any home.

It w chuaper to make the home auffcieatly attractive to 
retain your interest, than to look always for amusement 
elsewhere.

W e will help you beautify your home, and a 
trip through our store will convince you of our
extraorJinary values and complete stock.

H.ARDWARE FURNITURE

riM

Surgeons agree tht in cases of 
(!uts. Burns, Bruijkes and Wounds, 
the first treatment is most import
ant. When an efficient antiseptic is 
applied promptly tlicre is ne danger 
of infection and the wounds begin 
to heal at once. For use on man or 
beast, Borozonc is the Ideal anti
septic and healing agent. Buy it 
now and be ready for an emergency. 
Sold by Grayum Drug Co.

Reha Jean Ryan, 4 years old child 
of Harry Ryan, died at Dunn, Novem
ber 8, with diptheria.

Regulate the bowels when they 
flail to move properly. Herbine is 
an admirable bowel regulator. It 
helps the liver and stomach and re
stores a fine feeling of strength and 
huoyacy. Sold by Grayum Drug Co.

Cold weather coming on, spare 
ribs will soon bo ripe.

The Chamber of Commerce at Lub
bock is promoting a cotton picking 
campaign. The secretary finds dur
ing the week where school children 
can be used in tbe fields and on Sbt- 
urdaya oars are provided for taAlng 
tbe juvenile pickers to and from the 
flelds.

^^P P E A R A N C E , comfort, c o n -  

venience, depeadability, are the

distinctive features which recom>

mend the Chevrolgt “ F B 20” Roadster
, 1

to discriminating people. *

J. W. Couch
SNYD ER , TEXAS.

-J

Chevrolet *‘F B 20’’ Readeter, 11210, f. o. b. Flint, Minfc

■
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V^Let’s take it easy for a while”
—  Ches, Field

A  CIGARETTE that invites you to enjoy 
a smoke as yon never have before—  

that^s Chesterfield.

Not merely fine tobaccos, mind you, 
though we use the finest of Turkish and 
Domestic leaf, but an exclusive blending 
method that brings out hidden flavors— 
flavors that others have failed to find.

That’s why Chesterfields are different. 
That’s why they aafisfy. And this method 
is a  dosely guarded secret. That’s why 
none but Chesterfields can satisfy.

And Chesterfields reach you in prime shape 
for smoking always —because every separate 
package is wrapped in moisture-proof glas- 
dne paper. ^  'y , /0

Congress is considering a bill for i Snyder did well in the Red Cross . 
iricter examinalion of foreigners | « n r  Snyder women did it 
.eeking citizenship in the United 
Rates and such a law cannot be
nade too strict, and then no forcign- 
" should be allowed to refuhe to 
ualify for citizenship within a reas- 
>nable time.

A fanner in Kills county sold a 
250 acre farm for |300 an acre. He 
can bring that money to West Texas 
and buy 2500 acres and leare his 
purchaser to sweat it out.

SchooI~

W elcom e

Whenever we can be of service to you, 

we solicit your call.

School supplies abound here—pads, pencils, novelties, 
books, all design’d to make your school work more inter, 
esting, more effective.

You have hearty co operation as to both service and costs.

We want your school supply business. We deserve î  
on merit.

 ̂ S N Y D E R .  TEXAS.

. . Perils of Revolution..........
The great world swing in Europe 

from the old doctrine that kings can 
do no wrong, back to the acknow- 
ledged enthronement of the common 
people as their own rulers is a 
great )stride toward world clvilUa- 
tion and popular liberty, but unless 
self government is safely guarded 
and properly directeil It Is apt to 
lead to a more unwanted demorali- 

'zation of society than where the peo
ple are subject to dictators by a con
stituted authority. The uncrowning 

*of kings in Europe has brought about 
I a spirit of audacity among former 
Bubjt*cts who have not heretofore 
, known independence and these arc 
now dispose dto go to extremes of 

jtyranny even more terrible than that 
, of autocratic rulers and that spirit 
becoming rampant among the more 
ignorant and vicious threatens the 
eivilized world with anarchy and do; 
struction of all forms of government 
and social order.

What would cotton be worth with
out the mill, and what would the 
mill be worth without the cotton? 
Money in the hands of captains of in
dustry is capital. Likewise muscle, 
scill and “a mind to work” In pos- 
esslon of labor is capital. Thus we 
see, each group is indespensable, 
each group is dependent upon the

How’s This?
We offer Ono Hundred Rollani Reward 

tor any case of Catarrh that cani^ be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Halt's Catarrh Medicine haa been taken
by catarrh BUftcrerg for the paet thlrty- 
flvo years, snd has henome known as the 
most rtdiabln remed>- for Catarrh. Hall’s 
C'af.nrrh Mtdicin'’ nets thru the Blood on 
the ^̂ ucou.̂  Ri’rf I •! «. csp*lllng the Pol- 

j 1 fnim t!i.j Hoo t and licaUng the dls- 
u i,or'»on.s.

. ,\iai ; .IV'- Td.i'n Hail's Catarrh 
rnr p time you will see a

iir. u - r - - . t  in your general 
= ■ .•b ■- Catarrh Mrdl-

< - • ' ■ -1 of catarrh. Sent’

' . Toledo, Ohio 
, .'It..

Labor and Onpitnl 
(Jaa. A. Tate)

Kor convenience we take the two 
words, constituting the caption of 
this article, to represent two great 
and Important classes of people 
those who labor and those who fur
nish the funds.

It is a lamentable fact that, for 
a long time, there baa been a spirit 
of suspicion and prejudice steadily 
and increasingly developing between 
these two important companies of 
people. This ought not to be. We 
always have had, and probably al
ways will have, these two apparently 
indispensable classes or companies 
among us. The Prince of Teachers 
said, “Ye have the poor always with 
you." Presumably the rich also. In 
fact, and in a general way, we all be
long to one or the other 'of these two 
great groups of peifple. The rich 
do not all live in one state or on one 
continent, while the poor, (or the 
laboring class) all reside in ahother 
state or another continent. We are 
livin|; in the same communitiea, often 
side by side. We are therefore 
neighbors; or at least, we should be; 
and should ever think of and treat 
each other aa such. Be It remember
ed that. “None of us llveth to him
self.” Under the present economic 
order, these two groups are absolute
ly dependent upon each other—-they 
“are workers together.”

I.abor is capital the same as wealth 
is capital. Money is simply a con
venient medium of exchange and also 
a measure of value. For instance, 
money does not grow cotton. It re
quires labor (hence the laborer) to 
do that. This is too clear td requira 
argument. The importance of capital 
Is not so readily seen by many. The 
farmer’s cotton, so valuable today, 
would not be worth hardly anything 
in the market If it were not for the 
operation of capital. What would It 
be worth without the gin? Someone 
bobs up and states that the farmers 
may own and operate their own gins. 
Very true. But what about financ
ing and operating the iron mines 
from which the metal for gin build
ing came? Who furnishes the money 
for providing and operating the 
great factories where gin machinery 
is turned out? Who organizes, plans 
and furnish the capital— huge sums 
of it— necessary for the construction 
of rail roads and rolling stock, by 
means of which gin machinery may 
be conveyed from mines and factory 
to points convenient to the cotton 
farms? But cotton Is not ready for 
the consumer when It leaves the gin. 
It was only the raw material. What 
would It be worth without the cotton 
mills where it Is manufactured Into 
various kinds of cloth and a visit to 
the dye plant where the fabrics are 
properly colored? By means of dye
stuffs, much of which comes from 
the Ibowels of the earth, involving 
the expenditure of much wealth and 
thus made fit and desirable for use 
and ready for market? Once again, 
suppose we have the cotton, the gins 
the cotton mills, the dyes and the 
dye plants, how much cotton could 
be used, and at what price without 
adequate transportation facilities, al
ready referred to, by means of which 
the unfinished product is shuttled 
from one center to another until 
ready for the consumer?

It Is quite true that labor is ona 
of the essential factors in all these 
industries and should he highly ap
praised, but is not capital equally es
sential? This enquiry reminds me 
of a question I once put to my grand
father about a piece of manchinery. 
the working of which I did not un
derstand. He answered without giv
ing me much light on niy query that 
it was one wheel within the other and 
the one could not do without the 
other. So it is, I think, with capital 
and labor. Neither one wfculd be 
of much value without the other, 
other for its success and happiness.

The two things essential to har
mony and success are. that the two 
groups, labor and capital, clearly un
derstand there relations to each 
other and that all parties practice 
the golden rule. Capital may orga
nize and plan, labor may organize 
and federate, commlaeions may be ap
pointed and serve, councils may be 
convened, treaties may be solemnly 
ratified, but plan and strive as we 
may, the proclamation of the Heaven
ly Host, at the birth of the Saviour, 
“On earth peace, good will toward 
men,” will never be realized until 
men and nations learn to practice 
Matthew 7:12.

The reader will understand that I 
have used cotton to Illustrate what 
might take place In any great Indus
try.

H is to r j tells « s  that the P ilffv iu  Fathers !■ the new  
world - g ra ie fo l f s r  a golden harvest - gahhersd together 
fa r a feast o f  re jeiclag.

A nd  th e j called it “ Thanksgiv ing  D a j . ”
A n d  je a r  b j  j M r  this a ll A a e r ic a n  cn8toai of g iv in g  

w a n k a  haa g ro w a  into the hearts and minds o f ovr iieople. 
N o  e lh s r  helidajr in a n j  season is so typically Am erican  as 
o i r  ow R ThanksglT ln ir Day. O f a ll the w orld ’s festive oc
casions this day alone is consecrated purely to otir aation - 
te tb s  i  resides e f Am erica

W e  are com ing to the close of a y ea r filled w ith  many  
hleaaings. H ave w e net jnst cause fo r  g ra s t f  slness? W hen  
the Beneficent Author o f A ll  Good ban aeen fit to show er  
upon o a r  nation auch h lsssings as this year has brought, 
tbs season takes a new m ean ing--sw eeter, fu lle r than ever 
^ f o r e  - filling us w ith  a g low  s f  g ratitude such as lo  other 
T h anksgiv ings have ever done.

W e are  thankful fo r  tw elve m onths o f peace and con 
tentment; fo r  n h arvest ansurpassed  in our country ; for the 
trium phant return  o f our gnllant a rm y ; for the brain  and  

And sinew  o f Am erican  manhood dedicated to the 
w ork  o f Reconstruction.

A n d  this bank is thankful, too, for the eonfidenoe, 
friendahip and co opem tion o f the mon and wom en o f this 
com m unity. M ay  the good things that the yea r has brough t  
to each and every  one fill ns w ith a new  determ ination to 
work and to strive w ith  a freshn ess o f sp ir it  and hearts  
filled w ith  the desire  to se rve  fo r  tbe good o f ou r people  
oor town, our community.

1100,000.00 J  f  a * T 'iT ’“At 5 1-2 per 
cent. cent.

ALSO

Cotton and Fire Insurance.
Office Back o f 1st State Bank Phone 196.

That Modoc war over two oil wella 
near Wichita Falla will not probably 
effect the price of cotton or the pro
duction of coal, therefore tbe pub
lic do not feel any great concern.

There will probably be no peacs 
agreement with Germany, and may 
be it will be just aa well any way. 
Germany haa little regard for agree
ments or treaties.

A plot has been uncovered at Dee 
IMolns, bowa, to bump oft the mayor 
of that city and three 1. W. W. have 

been arrested. One of the accused 
men is said to be Walter Eggleton 

of Texas. It is more than probable 
that there are in Texas a consider
able sprinkling of that clan of an
archists.

Mr. E. N. Lane, mechanic at the 
Hnyder Oarage, went to Sweetwater 
Saturday night to meet his wife and 
babies and they will reside in Sny
der.

IH. .1. 'M. Hanneeter has a new
':ar.

' ■ im-Mv -v s -

The day cannot properly be appreciated, en- 
joj ed to the full, without the dinner cooked to a 
**turn,” as the Majestic range or New Perfection 
oil stove will cook it.

From the standpoint of economy, from the standpoint 
of utilicy, comfort aud satisfaction.

Y ou  can  b e  thankful at th is tim e
if you use the Majestic range or New Perfection oil stove.

I f  you don't have one arrange for it now and make this 
a Real Thanksgiving Day.

Hi^RDW.ARE FURNITURE
DC A

TRUCK  A N D  T N  E Y  
Delivrey Beds

And General Ford Repairs

All kinds of Hlacksmithing and general repair shop.

W ork Absolutely First Class

E. L. Darby
Shop located near bridge on Bridge street

1
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Classified Advertisements
TKONE 88 o M £ -  c £ j ^ r  t e -r  w o r v

r O R  E A .C H  i/ iS E R T iO / * . / tO  A .9  
TJk.E .E/i F O R  L E S S  2 3  C E / f T S ,

Notiro to the TatxpoierH
1 will b«> at tbo following places 

, on dates named below for the pur
pose of coflecting State and County 
taxes.

I Fluvanna Saturday November 
29th; Hermleigh, Saturday, Dec. 6; 

IDunn, Saturday Dec. 13; Ira Dec. 20. 
24 S. T. EIJ5A. Tax Collector

FOR SALK--5 passenger Doit cur, LOST- A pocketbook, between Lon
or will trade for good wagon and 
teem. A. B. Klcke. 23p

LtlST— A gold bar pin set with 
small diamonds, at the .Methodist 23 
church or on road to my home. Re
ward If returned to Mrs. 0. C. Htg- 
giu.s. 20tr

Pierce’s meat market and the Parin- 
I IS I'nion Gin. Contained about |20. 
Will pay reward for return to this 
office or to H W. Harless.

.1. R. SUTTON

FOR .SALE— Used cars In good con
dition. See Gay .McOoun. 25

LOST— .My dress coat on TuesdaySTRAYED -F'rom my /laaltire 9 mi. 
soiithwcbt of Snyder, one sorrel fil-jnight somewhere on the cemetery
ly, bYnnded ------on left shoulder, j road. If you find it please leave It
tiomlng 3 years old and one muley :st the Signal office.

ounty Clerk Curry issued a mari- 
iigo license Tuesday for Mr. Barney 
A. Cumble and Miss Ada L. Lyons of 
the Polar community.

cow branded cross (T ) on left aide 
and B on left hip. Will pay reward 
for iiiformalion leading to recovery.

A E. DENNIS
21tf S’liyder. Texas

ipd Charlie Mercer

FOR RENT— 172 acres 75 in cultl- 
vatlo’i. Very good Improvements, 
T‘ o,,r ira on Colorado river.

Win. P. KNOX
M'A.NTKD— A family -to pick cotton. 23pd R. 1 Imperinl, California
Good cotton and house fnriilshed. 
near town. H V. WUliams. tf FOR SALE—Four fine wool blankets^ 
----  » ----------------------------------concrete post machine, one ItJxlS

ESTR.\YED---From rny piiatitre 9 
miles south west of S'nyder, one sor
rel filly branded — on left shoulder

r.rmy tout, pole, stakes and cap com- 
jdete. Few Joints stove pipe, post 
hole digger, disc plow, gallon oil

coming 3 years old nnd one red ,cu:is, f.releM.s cooker, folding cot and 
rauUy cow branded Cross T on l< fl .lanui stool, siniill tables, 
side and B on left hip. Will pay re-j E. J. A.NDKRSON
ward for infor-iatloii leading to r-*- ' “ ~~
• overy ,\ E. l>eiinis. Snyder. Tex- 1  I have for sale *>4 cows at 168 each, 
as. 21lf|2 bulls $68 each, 13 heifers, yearlings
------------------------------ ---------------- jilt each and 15 calves. 8 for sale,

Dll. ,v t'OTTO.N KAR.M FOR RE.STj others go with cows. AM stock 
acre.s in Sovh East part ofjwhMe face Herofords of the iVivt 

Scurry '<otinty«6 miles south of Foch ■ done' breciling. 
liCdf t'»e lilMs old gill lot, E 1-2 of !

'Se.Lo,: S, '''.ovk M. A C. .N. Ry -*:! 
l>au<l Siil'iidid wheat or cotton! 
laiiii. 15o acres <<i’ more in cultiva 
flon

.1. W. SEA WALT 
Flitvnnna, Texas

i
‘ f o r  s a i .e

A tiuod ('MUKb Medicine for t^hiidren 
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Redon, Ga., 

phoned to J. M. Floyd, the merchant 
there, for a bottle of tthamberlain’s 
bought a bottle of it at his store re
cently and that it was doing her chil
dren so much good that she wantetl 
to keep up the treatment. You will 
find nothing better for caughs and 
colds in children or for yourself. It 
ketijis the cough InAise, expectora
tion easy and soon frees the system 
from the cold.
................. Only n C o ld ....................

Are you ill? Is often answered, 
"Oh! its only a cold,” as if a cold 
was a matter of little consequence, 
hut people are beginning to learn 
that a common cold is a matter not 
to he t riff led with, that some of the 
most serli>us diseases start with r> 
cold. .\s soon as the first indication 
of a cold appears take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Remember that the 
sooner you get rid of your cold the 
less the danger, and this remedy will 
help you to throw it off.

Try ont! sack of Peace .Maker flour 
if not satisfactory we will pay your 
(l)O iey b.ack.
2 3 FAR.MERS .MERC. CO.

.A quart'M' section of j

,'lrs. S. S'. Austin went to Dallur 
tarly in the week for trejtiiieut at 
a saiiilartum.

Would also consifier leasing go«x' land improv'd throe miles
lor 0*1. Cue .1. C. Heakley ii! Dniin 
or Eubank A Dotlsou. .Snyder or 
vrlte im.' at .Abilene. Texas. .A. G. 
W< Ml. owner. 2'i

lriii:i Sn.\il>'i. Cheap. also onh! 
Je.-. i y mild; eov.. j

l2ip A. M. CURRY {

, LOST .A larg- eameo pin. Finder 
j l>le:i.se leave it at the Signal office

22 i
iX>:-T A silvir ii'.esli ba'; \vilh i 
Rial. S. T. C I.. co.it.t'nirg $.'..Ue in .or with owner. Ola Mae Davis, 
sllvi--'. I.o.-t lit iwee;; .Mrs. 11; vln.-,' | 
hf'mo .•ind IJaley Brown pliie". l.iher 
III lewnrd. R(ti*rn to Scvcl e: 
fico. I

1*

E.V»‘ii (estetl and glasse- fiiletl. 
Clb'ev ligh t ,

H . TO M  I.K , < f| »t«»m eiils i !

Dr. R. L. Dowell writes in from j 
Cameron. Texas, to 'onpw his Sign;;!
1 ■.iljsfription and to siy h«! is coming J

Brine j'oiir eggs to the l^alm Cafe, 
To eeiit.s per dozen.

FOR .SALK 
hens and cockerels 
co'krels J2.U0 
24

i '•■'.a'l!; Biownfield repre.'-'i'it-i t'.ie 
Thorobred barred ro;k I ’l':*:: precinct Wedoesduv.

Dens $ I ."'II an I i .  ̂ .
I i'.r'ii)', your to iii,> I’nlm Cart

GUY .McC.l..AI'.N' 7D -(' It,- p,.- dozen.

ilo
i

I’ij soon.

1 llllVt you tri*'d our Peace .\lak<
Floii’-. If not why nol?

* O»> FAR.MF.RS .MERC. CO.

I').! CK tr-sled jind glii.'-M's fine.
j Pric',*-: rigIB.

fl. TOW LE, Optonieirivi

I

L

nr Store Will Be Closed All
THANKSGIVING

New Goods Just In 
This Week.

W e have just received a  lot o f foods  
that have been very hard natter to get 
Sneh as French Serge in Navy, Black, Ddrk 
1 ^ ,  Dark Brown and other New Colors.

A  Big Lot o f Buttons in all Sizes in 
Navy, Black Brown. Winsor Ties, Powder 
Puifs, Chamoise, Kid Gloves, Linen Hand
kerchiefs. New Styles in Purses.

See our Ready to Wear, Largest and 
Best Stock in the West. Coats, Coat Suits.

/ Silk and Wool Dresses, Shirt Waists.

A  B ig assortment To Select From and 
Better Styles and Materials at a Saving in 
Price.

' A  B ig ; assortment of Silk and Crepe 
Kimonas, Silk Camisoles and Teddies, Fancy 
Elastics and Silk Hose.

You will find many things Here that 
have been almost impossible to get.

Bring Your W ant List and Let Us Fill 
Your Bill.

Our Store Will Be Closed All Day
Thanksgiving

Matthews
THE QU.YLITY SHOP

*  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  4. ♦  ♦  ̂

♦>

Alarm Clocks, Eight Day Clocks, Flash Lights H. G. TOWLE
Crr .*l;):Uion

A’ ost it xulivcH an '’aflmrtics afford 
only temporary rcli'f luid should b'.» 
HBod only for that purpose. When 
you w.nnt 'pormanenl relief take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets ami be cure- 
lul to observe the directions with 
each package. These talilels not onl 
raovi' the bowels, hut improve tlie 
appeWte and strengthen the diges
tion.

J. VV. liurris of the ciiy of Foth 
was transacting hiisincss ir, Snyder 
Tuesday.

K\ K.KY STREET IX SXYDF.K

l!as >» Sliurc o f the proof Ibut 
•\i<!iic\ Sufferers Seek

G-ive H8 a trial, we are anxious to 
serve you. We have our machinery 
in first class condition. Let us gin 
.your next bale.
21tf FAR.MERS UNION GIN CO.

Back iche? Kidneys weii'v’
' Distressed with urinary iR j'
; Want a reliable kidney rcniodv ?
! Dtiii’ i have to look far. Uri- wnal 
I Snyder people recommend. Every 
street in b’nyder has its cases.

Mere is one Snyder man’s experi
ence

j Let .lohii Brown tell It.
I Jolui Brown says: " I was troubled 
I with too much uric acid abou* a yea;' 
j ago. 1 had a frequent desire to 
i pass tlie secretions which were scanty 
and caused a lot of pain. I felt pret
ty hart off until I heard of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, which I took and 1 am 
glad to say 1 received wonderful re

lief. , Duasi's regulated llie kidney 
j action and made me feel better in 
_ evn-y way.”
j Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—iget 

, Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
-Mr. Brown had. Foster-Millmm 4'o., 
.Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Notice
I expect to he inxSnydcr during 

the til St week in December for the 
purpose of collecting unsettled cl.tims 
due me. 1 respectfully urge every
one to be prepared to make settle
ment with me while there.
2 4 R. L. HOWELL. M. D.

j The Signal has hern here with the 
I people of Scurry country thru all 
sorts weather and conditions and it 
is here to rejoice with them over the 
return of prosperous times.

! Milk wagon drivers In .New Y’ork
I

Went on a .strike for more pay. The 
d.airy owners granted the increase 
and then added (he difference to the 
price of milk and now the consum
ers have struck and refuse to buy 
milk.

Afr, Lewis of Naples, Texas, is 
hero to visit his aunt. Mrs. P. .Af. j 

' Boiin. He saj s Best Texas is in fine ; 
siiape the people have made lots of j 
dot'on, fruit and potatoes and they; 
are nearly all rich, or all nearly rich ' 
Tlicy ihave ahur.dauce of wood j 
there hut the local people are so in- ; 
dependent they can’t be hired to j 
chop it.

Bring your eggs to the Palm Cafe. 
70 cents per dozen.

FORDSON TRACTOR

Now On Sale At

Joe Stray horn’s

Selling Merchandise 
Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Hardware and MillineryEVERYDAY

THANKSGIVING We will be Closed All Day
«

Everybody in the Cotton Patch

Courtesy Mminbctham 4 Service

$ 1 .5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  C A P I T A L

YOU W ILL  FIND IT HERE


